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My name is Dr. Jay Levy. I've practiced dentistry for 30 years and have taught at NYU and OHSU 
dental schools. I trained as a postdoctoral fellow in neurophysiology and perfonned neurophysiologic 
research at OHSU. I have worked in public health dental clinics and treated children and adults with 
rampant tooth decay. Believe me, if fluoridation would actually improve public health l'd be the first 
to stand behind it. 

I will address three key questions today. 

ls fl uoridation effective? 

Conceived as a ten-year study to compare tooth decay rates in fluoridated and non-fluoridated cities 
the Grand Rapids-Muskegon trial is frequently cited by fluoridation promoters. However, the study 
was severely conpromised when non-fluoridated Muskegon stafted fluoridating their water five
years into the trial. (1) This poorly designed study rnade no attempt to control for differences in 
socioeconomics. In fact, no statistical analysis was used at all. Declines in tooth decay in both cities 
mirrored national and international declines unrelated to fluoridation. I refer you to the paper "The 
Mystery of Declining Tooth Decay Rates" in the respected scientific journal Nature. (2) 

In over f,rfty years of rnonitoring, the Newburgh-Kingston trial has failed to show an overall 
significant difference in tooth decay rates between these fluoridated and non-fluoridated cities. 
Unfortunately, fluoridated Newburgh has a signifìcantly higher rate of dental fluorosis. (3,4) 

Dental fluorosis is the visible manifestation of toxic overexposure to fluoride during developmental 
years. Severity ranges from white specs to pitted, dark brown stains in tooth enamel. Fluorotic 
enamel is brittle and prone to decay. Fluorosis rates in US teens have reached an astounding all time 
high of 4l%, indicating that they are already ingesting high levels of fluoride from foods, bortled 
beverages and toothpaste. (5) 

Commissioned by the British Health Departrnent, the York Systematic Review of the fluoride
 
literature was charged to "carry out an up to date expert scientific review of fluoride and health." lt
 
concluded: (6)
 

"'Given the level of interest sunounding the issue of public water fluoridation, it is surprising to find
 
that little high quality research has been undertaken."
 
' "The failure of these studies to deal with potential confounding factors or to provide standard error
 
data means that the ability to answer the objective is lirnited."
 



What is the quality of the fluoride uscd in fluoridation? 

. l0o/o is meclical gracle.
 

. 90o/o is a toxic waste product of tl-re phosphate fertilizer industry containing Hexafluorosilicic acid,
 
arseuic, lead and cadmium. (7)
 
. According to EPA scientist Dr. William Hirzy: "lf this stuff gets out into the air, it's a pollutant; if
 
it gets into the river, it's a pollutant; if it gets into the lake it's a pollutant; but if it goes right into
 
your drinking water systern, it's not a pollutant..." (8)
 

Is fluoridation safe? 

. 7000 EPA scientists aud prol'essional workers do not think so and called for a moratorium on all
 
drinking water fluoridation programs.
 
. They have asked EPA management to recognize fluoride as posing a serious risk of causing
 
cancer, neurotoxicity and reduced lQ. (9)
 

Dr. Arvid Carlsson who won the Nobel Prize in Medicine and Physiology noted that: "fluoridation is
 
against all tnodern principles of pharrnacology. lt's obsolete. I don't think anybody in Sweden, not a
 

single dentist, would bring up this question anymore." (10)
 

Thank you for your consideration. 
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CÛMIVIINTqRY 

The mystery of dectrintng tooth decny 
Jrom lÞlark Dicscndorf 

Large lemporal reductiotts itl tûoîh decav, whicå cüilnot be attrihuted to fluoridatiun, huue heen ol¡serue¡l
in Í.toth unfluöritlated und.fluaridøtetl areas o!' at least eight deueloped cnuntries ouer the pasr iltirtv 
ye{trs. lt is ttow tíme ,fbr a scíentìlic re-exantinatian ol the alleged enarmous funeJits a,!'.flurtritlatrr.n. 

Fr-uûRIt)Â'I'toN ccrnsiflts ol' raising the 
c¡rocentruti¡ln of' the iìuori<J* ion l-.' in 
wfltcr fiuppliËx l$ abouf 1 pan per milli¿rn 
(p,p.m,l with rhç rim ol reducing dentol 
carir:ru {tooth decay) in children. ln lluori' 
clatrd arra,r, thrrc are rrow rnany longi
tudinul {lemporul) åtudirs which rccord 
large reductions in the incidence o{'carics1.
'fhu rr¡nult¡ ¡rf thesc an<{ trl fìxe:rl f i¡¡rc sur
vcyrì have lcti to rhe 'fluoridrtion 
trypothesis', nanely thar the princ,i¡>rl 
cause ol' Ihese rcrJur;tirrn* i:¡ fh¡r¡ridation. 

Until the early 19fl()*, there had been 
cnmpurarìvely lbw longitudinal sfudiç.s of 
ca¡:ies in unfluorídated commu*ítivs, Only 
a snrall minority ol thr srutlies in fluori" 
dgted area* harf regulnrly e.lalnincd ccn
lrt:l pttpulatirrns, nnd ihere seemed t<t be 
littl* motivatisn tfi study orher unllucri
ciated csm¡nunilies, But during thc period 
lq?9-ß1, cspccially in westerú Europe 
rvberç there is little llunridêfion, a numt¡er
of dcntul ex¡rmi¡ralio¡ls wer* made and 
compared wilh surveys c¿rriecl out a 
dec¿¡dç or sn trçlure . It soon hecrrle clei¡r 
lhut largc reductions in earier t¡a<l been 

occurring in unfluoridated ureàs {ste 
l¡uluw). Tllr, nrnsnilurlt:s of thesç retlur:
lions are gcncrally conrpumhlc with thcsu 
ob,cerl'ed iil fluoridated areüs oyer sin'rilar 
puriodx <¡f tinre. 

ln this nrtìclc, these re¡luclíons urc 
reviewed and ottenlion is nl.ço drawn lo a 
secund catrgory of carìes reduction whicb 
unnnot tre explilincd by fluoriclation, This 
categcJry ìs çbserved in children descril¡erJ 
hy proponents ol' flur:riclution r* hirving 
b*en 'optimally exposed', thar is, children 
who llavc rcccivc<i water llunrid.itted ul 
about I p.¡r"nr. lronr birth, The obscrv¿ttion 
is that caries is declinírrg with time in 
u¡:tirnally expnsed' children o{ a givcn 
agc. In $onrû câse$i, the magnitudes of 
thcse redr¡ctions are much grclter in ¡rcr
centâËe tèrnìs thÈrn lhc earlier r*qluc{inns 
in thc ssme nreu rrhiuh had bec¡r attributed 
to {luoridati*n,

'l^he protrlcm ut' *xplainìng [hr* fw(¡ 
catç&çrics of rçduction goer rv*ll beyond 
thr lìeld nl dentistry: srnt¡ihtlir¡ns fro¡¡r 
nutritionists. imrnunologistr, bacteriol
ogirts" epidemiologistr and mathematical 

Tatlt: I Stutlirls r*portirtg l^rrgt r*tlueti¡rnr in ¡l*nfal carieä in r¡nflunrídarecl are¿rr 

Location 

"{u¡t¡alia 

I)enmork 
llnlland 

New ï;eal¡¡rd 
Nur*'ay 
$jweden 

Llnitcd Kingrlom 

Unit¿d $tales 

tri¡l¡ane 
$ydney 
Varipus tnwn¡i 
?'hÊ l'liegtrf 
Variots fowns 
Arckland {¡rarts) 
VRrio¡,¡s tr:wns 
Vad<¡us lownç 
Ns¡Ih Swrdcn 
Ilrist(}l 
Brislol 
I)evr:n 
(ilùuccstcrshì r* 
I*lc af Wight 
North"Wc¡t Hnsland 
Scotlanrl 
Shro¡shîrr 
Jiornerset 
Somerset 
Dedham, Mast. 
Norrvood, Mats" 
]vf assachuretts: saorple of sclrcoli 
(Jhio 

Yenr* turvryed Rrferenues 
1954. "t? 2,3 
1961. 'ó-r. 'é? 4 
t{rT:, 'T9 5.ì 
r,çé9, 'r2, '75, 'TB )$
lçó5, "80 il 
¡9ú6, ^74. '81 t3 
lr?0. '8{) 54 
1973,'78,'flt 39 
l9fr7, '?7 55 
l9?(¡. "7t 56 
l9)'3,'?t 5d 
l97l, '81 ':? 
Annunlly from t964 
l97l, '{i0 57 

(er969, 'S0 
t9?0,'8{l 5ç 
t9?0" 'rìt) rn 
t9?5-?s annually 6{l 
1pó3..f9 õt 
1958, '74 ,t0 

19s8, '7?, '78 40 
1951,'sl 4t 
l9?2,'T8 (rl 

* llnpubli*herl comn,uniÈatiefl liom J. Tee (19$û). Á,rea [Jent¡l Ollicer, Clouccstershire, ro R. 
J, Ansler$on *l ¿1.)¡ 

statìsticirins, rlmongåt olher*, nray he 
rct¡uiteel. 

Carles in untluoridated areas 
'T"able I lists c¡vcr 2() studies which rep*rt 
subrturr{ial lemporul rccluctiçns in cariçs 
in ehildrcn'.s pri!-tTt nsnt terrÌh ¡n unÌh¡ori
tluted i¡reas ol the d*veloped rvorld. ln 
tnuny of these cascr, the rnagniruder of' 
these reducti(,ns ¿¡trú r:rtnrFarahle wilh 
those ohs*rvecl in fluorirlilt*d ¡rrcas and 
rttributecl xo fl uorid¡rion 

Several of these sru<lies gil'e clucs as tcr 

fastnr.r lvhich sre unlihefy to he the r¡¡aìn 
e¡ruses r:f the rqduction*. Â complrrison crf 
the 1954 snd l97T dental healrh su$,ey$ 
in ïlrisbrneìr'¡ indical.¡ls to a reduction rrf 
about 5()9i¡ in carie.s, as measured by thc 
numhcr qf deuayed. nrissing und lillcd ¡rcr
måìncÍì{ tecth IIIMFT) per chitrd rind 
¿vertg*d over ths i¡ge groups. in thrr 23
year perind. 'the l9?7 survey distirrguished 
b€tween cl¡ildren rvbo took flu<¡ride tablets 
regularly, imegularly or n$t ât all. 
Alth*ugh lhere were dillnrences in caries 
incidrncex bctlv*cn lhß threç caregories 
(whinh *ould reflçct laçlors unrelateçl to 
flu¡:¡ridr ltvels), evçn the "r'ro tirblc{" grrlu¡r 
hacl on uverags 40f, less caries *x¡rerience 
thü$ th{it reccrded in 195.{. So llu*ritie 
lublets were n{)t the principnl cause of ihs 
r*ductir¡ns obeerved in Brisbanc.

'I'he lirst $ydn*y sturly{ shorvciJ that 
chil<lren with "nùtü¡$ll"v" sound" teeth 
incressed lro¡¡ 3.$1.'b in tg6l tc åü.2'li, in 
l9$7 and 38To in 1972. The pnper, whi*h 
wùs litlert enthusin¡tically "'lhe Þental 
lleall.h Revnluti$rì", was originully used 
rtidrrly to prûüì()tÈ fluoriclation in Aux
tralia. Thc aurhors stâtcd th¿ìt: "AlrnosÌ 
certainly, the sr'&ilability crl Buoride both 
in tablet form and deliyered {lrough torvn 
wntcl strp¡rlies haç heen lhe preduminant 
fach:r, . . . These very largn re<luctions rep
resent â ¡nodern triumph nl ¡rrcvcntivc
health cure"'¡. Yet the major proportion of 
thc reprlrt*d irnprnvemrnr had already 
oççurçql befor* Sydney wris fluoridated 
in 1968. Moreovsro no evidence wils pres
ent*<l lf¡¡¡t iluaride tahlets rvrrr¡ widely 
usccl i¡l th* 1960ç, Fluoridr toolhpastß \r,R\ 
only introduce.d into Australir in lg6?¡"
Àlthrugh the incle,x "û¡ttur{rlly sound" 
f ceth is unsuit¡rble for rnore detaile d 
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$lg' I Declint in caries, as mesrurcd bV ì)[4frf, i¡ T'amworth. Australia. for children i¡ ug* 
çrnu¡rs ó ytâni l(I lJ ye¡rrs. L)ata tumpiled ftorn refs 14, t5. ìhe vcrtical line rutting graph for 
caclt *g* group de$oteli yeur at lvfiiÛh rn¿ximum ¡rossib.le bcnelìt from l'luori<ialion wr¡s rcflr)hed"'fûmworth w¿s flu¡rrid¡rteel in lgò3 

rtudies which rlislinguish decayed, nris*. 
ing and lilled tecth, thr ¡ropulations
cxaûxinf,d rvnrç very- lurge {or"er g,ü0ù 

children ât efi{h cxalninatit¡n) and rhe 
rcrults clegr-çut. 

A se.cond $ydney srudy¡ usod th€ Þlvf FT' 
index, but was irrclevunr f<rr esrahlishing 
uny link with fluori<latio¡1, sin*È it rc$ùrtÐd 
only on exaruin¡rtiçns in l9ó3 ¿nd 1S82, 
bul not ¡round lg6fl when $ydney war 
flugridatad" As in severu¡l oth*r fluorida" 
tion studies, the kry de(â wsr€ either not 
collected or not r$portedô. Âlthough the 
two Sydney papçrs h&r¡a ârl author ln com
$Ð$ tJà¡n$s S" I-awson. a reninr r¡llìer:r cf
ths rrile$ South. \l/ales lìçalth Com
misrion), lhc second paper dces not crßn 
cite thc lirst, T'his ,suggests that" once it 
bççame çleär thåf thn lirsr Sydney study 
cûntâined ÈvidÊnc* unfûvoüratrle to lluori
datinn, it was a xource ol s¡nbarrüs"änrenl 
to tome lluoridation propûftentÉi who ¡rre 
appår€nlly trying to denigrote it. 

Howrvùr" independent çanlirmatiaß of 
the large reductions in caries beforu fluori
rltrlion re¡rorted in the first Sydney studyè
is rertlily obrained hy comparing the 
results of two surveys''n separated by 2t) 
years by Barnard. Tlrexe surveys show+d 
th{r( the menn DIMF index ('1" denotes a 
permanent tüolh ¡*hich cnnnot he 
r*storçd) for schoal children aged t3 and 
14 declined from I 1.0 in lg5{-5i ro 6.S iû 
l9?1. The four years frorn 1968" whcn 
fluoridation commencçd in $ydney, ro 

1È72. woultl nùt havð r.ontr¡but$d $ig" 
nilìunntly tç the declinc in carier ¡rreva.
lence in rhis *ge Èroupe.'l"he authors ol one of the Sritiçh 
studissrs cited in Tablc I pnint out îhat 
såles of llur¡ride toothpaste in thc Unitcd 
Kingdom tv$rfr lç6å rhan 5û¡í cf fotal salss 
in 19?0, hut rose to m$re than 959/o of 
sales in l9??" They quote unpublished 
ånnuril d&tn from unfluoúdal*d part* (lf'
(ì[puceslçrçhire, collec.tçd flrom l9{i4
onwards, which show rrubstanlial 
impruvcnentu in children's tecth t¡eforc
the uss of fluoride tooll¡p¿rstc bçsame 
uignifirant. 

Iv{any of the studins in the Netherln.nds" 
re,'iewed try Kalstroekrt! rvsrf c.ûrriÈd gut 
to evâluatc thÊ *ff0çìivsncss çf the school 

clerrtål h*alth Êrogranìrì1È. Temporul 
r*ductìons in DMF*I'of about 5Q?ô occur
red between 1970 and lgll0, whcthcr nr 
n{rt the chilclrr:r¡ h¡rd rakcn pnrt in thr
dcntal hrulth education Þrogrôm.
Kalsbe*k alâo reviewed the u*e ol'fluoricle 
tùhlcts årrd toothÞírstç ¿rnd con(\lu{rü(, 
from the dnta that "f¿rctors othÈr thårl fhe 
ellects of' tliTlertrnr tìuoridc pfogr¡rrnmc$ 
nìust play a role." 

The study in the ¡anly tìuoridared city
of Âuckland, l..icw Zc'¡rlanclr2, exarnined 
lhc influencc of sucinl clas* {which rçflccts 
ünvironmental and lifest,vlc fuctors, *uch 
as dietJ as well as lìr¡orirlnticln tin rJenfal 
hr¡rlth as me¿sur*d hy the le vels of <Jcntal 
troí¡ttilenf received by childrun. The paper 
showetl thÌrt {r$iltmfnl lcvels have con
tinued lo decline in both llunriclared ancl 
unlìuoridnted l)rìrÌ$ of thc city and that 
thrsc rçdurtions ¡re rclatsd strongly to 
sociøl cläs$, there being less carie.s in The 
"ahovc {tv$riìgs lirtcial r¡rnk" åroup thàn 
in other children. 'f'hus the main rthical 
ârgutnùilf for iluoridatir¡n, that it $h{)uld 
ns¡ist thc disadvantugecl, it not bt¡rfiu out 
by thi$ $tudy, 

Fluoridaf ion's benefi ts 
On lJ Ðcccmbcr t9ll0, ihe Dental Health 
Iìduc¿tion and Reäearch Ft:untlation. ons 
of thc main flu¡:rid¡rrion prûmo{ing bo{iie¡}
in N¿w South Wnhs (N.SSf)" iísued a
pre$s release entitled, ..Fluoridati<ln 
dramatically cuts toorh decay in 'lanr
worth"tr. This dÕcurnent, which highlighf
ed rcsults nf a srudy condu*ted*byihe
f)e¡:ar{ment of Pre ventive Dentirtry" 
Sydney Universiry, and {hc }{ealth Çoni
r¡ti.qsion of NSW, rìtâtsd itì pårtì 

Tau¡worth's wirìcr supply wrs fluoridated in 
1963, and ¡he last sur\,ç.v jn thc area was 
*ondu*red i* ,August lli9. Ir shows dtcay
red-uctions ranging fiorn 7l?å in l5-year.ol<ä 
m q5o/i) irì S-year-r:hJs. .. . ,,\ll lhçseiurv*yed 
tvßrs contiûuúu¡ residents using lown waìcr. 

Thr'-95% " reduction aclually cûrrespoü
ded to a reduction in DMFT'from 1.3 in 
tÈ63 to Q.l in t9?9r4, rvhich is 9l%. Thn 
press relense inrplied incorn:etly th{it all 
this reduction was ¡due to lluoridation. 
Howcv*r, ít hns been claimed ever since 

"l'abh 2 ¡ìì.tent ef lluorid¡lion in ¡\ustrrliu. l9?7 and tS$t 

ç/ú ()f stâte % ül'stole 
St*lte or 
terriÌory Cåp¡tât çiry 

Year city 
fluoridat+d* 

fluoridarcd'l 
in 1977 

llunridure<li 
in 1983 

ACT 
T'açmr¡rria 
NSw 
w1 
SA 

Çanberra 
Hnbatt 
$ydney 
Fèrth 
¡\delaide 

19û4 
t9d4 
t968 
1968 
l9?1 

t00 
?4 
sr 
83 
TI 

t{x} 

sl 
83 
70 

VicLoris 

Queensland 
Melbor¡rne 
Brisban$ 

l9T? 
Not 

(3.7 thrn ?) 
It) 

7t 
5 

Iluoridated 

r €ach eopìtal rity har the rnajority of the population ol' i¡s $tstè ar reffir{rry. 
.. t That is, tht perc*ntoge uf populaticn of xt*tr/teritory which drink+ lìuorid¡rted n'årcr" Dåtrliom Annual Reports of Direett¡i-Çeneral of ldealth, forLxample rcf. l?. 
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thc cômrnÉrrccment of'ftuoridât¡ûn thar the 
maximum pa*sible henefits from fluorida
tioil âre ohtaincd in chilclren who hnve 
¡Jrunk iluoridated wirter liom birth. Síx
year-olds woultl have rlnne this b), if¡69, 
rvlren, occording to the publishcd elatars, 
they h*d a DMF"f"inclcx ¡:¡f 0.ú. I.he lurther 
reducti*rr in caries in o¡rtimally expó$rd
(i-year-olcls, otrserved irr years follawing 
l9(ì9. caglnot be rJuc to fluoriclatiou. 

1"huu, ûne rån !¿¡y that êt hfst flucricla" 
ti<¡n coultJ have ap¡:reixinutely halved the 
I)!vf Ff ratc in 6-yeâr"alrls berwesn I9é3 
ancl l9ó9, {Since th*rc wâs no eontrol 
pQpulation, one cnuld also søy (h¡r( â( 
w<irst ilunridation nríght have kad rr<r 

clî*ct in thet periorl,) Bur froln lg6g ro 
1979, r:aries in 6-yenr"oleln wi¡s rcdr¡ced Í1 

funher 83%, by $orÐr elrher faetor{s) than 
ll ur'r rida{ir)n. 

Figure I shüws th6t (he unk¡rown f¿retors 
caused in chiklrc¡r ot"each age frorn 6 years 
to I year* sinrilsr lorge reductions in caries. 
LJnfortuniltely, there Í¡rÊ ni) published clata 
frrr Tamworth beyoncl l97g or in the yenrs 
betwcen lgTl and 1979, and 5rr it c.Énnor 
be confirmecl whethcr the large reductions 
observedt{'rs from I g?2 tÐ Ig?S in uhildrcn 
aged tt tü 15 wsre *l*o due to the$r 
unhnown f'actcrx,

A similar r*<luctiçn beycnd the 
maximum possibte for fluoridati*n is 
observerJ l'or children of eâch age frum {r 
to9 in ihe publisheddatu frr¡m Canherrsr6, 
rvhich cover rhe períod fr$m 1g64, the 
steted yeâr cf fluoridation, to l9?4. ln 
particular, DMFf'r¡rres deëlined by Sfl% 
in 6-year.olds from l9?0 t¡¡ 19?4 and by 
54ûk ín 7-year-oldrr from l97l r$ l9?4. 
These reductions in Èptiilåtly exposed 
ehiklren c$nnöt he clue tç fìuc¡ridurion. 
Publishecl post"lÇ?4 dara are ilesded to 
eheck on further reductiunr in optimally 
e¡(FÒritld ehildren ag$d rver g years. 

Frnn¡ 19?7 onwards, ejat¡ have been 
*ystcmaticrlly rutleeted frsm thc sehool 
den{al Eervices ïfl eaeh AilstralÌan st,rte 
oncl tcritoryqtt, T¡rhlc ? shows the <legree
*f ßreiriclatiqrn in each $f thcse åtðte*fter. 
rifçries in lg7'¡ and I gSS und also thÊ dûte$ 
of fluoridation olthc capitll cirics of'these 
regions. [ach of thcse citier r]ominrtes thc 
püFulûtiÕn of the strte m ferri(€)ry in 
whieh it liex. Thq evidene* pre$en(ed in 
Ëig. ? and Tablc ? $$&g(st"s that sÉ$tes and 
trrritcrrics which had heen rxtenrively 
lluorid¡¡ted for nt lçûrt ll yenr* befçrc Ig?7
(Tn*nrnnia- We$tern Ar¡ctralia cnd New 
$auth Walcs) hacl qualitiltively xirnilar 
lurge rcductions in carie$ f'rom lg?7 to 
t9t3 as u stale whieh was only extensívely 
flunridated in 1917 {Victoria) and a state 
rvhich had a ¡mall and dcclining lrac¿ion
of fluoridation (Qucensland). Allhough 
the rcsultç t¡f the schcol dentsl health sur
vcy âre recorded by age and sfate, the data 
have only been publishede.rt,ts so far lor 
ages 6-13 averaged in eaah state, or for 
each agc for the wholc of Australia. There 
is evidence shat the uçe cf lluoride tooth-
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Flg.2 l)e*line i¡l th* {vcraú!e nunrber <.rf {per,
ntanfnt) teet.h per chikl with (årier exFrrienrc 
in ench ÀusrûliüI1 il¡rte and tlu Austrrrlì¡rn
l'apit*l Territory as rrbscrve{l ìn srhool <l¡.n¡¡l 
gervicesr'. 'Cirries cnperìe¡rfe' c¿lr be cñe ûr 
m*rc decuycd, misring or Jillrr:l te¡th, ä¡'¡¿i *orr
*is(it ol ¡tn averaËe for childr*r': $gecI 6 - l3 y-rrrrs, 
äee Table 2 for ínforur¡r¡iou on the exterrf rf 
fluuri¡luriçn in eaeh *t.rt*¡tcrrifory in I9?? ând 
I9$-1 ¡¡nd thr y*¿rr lihùn fhe nrriin populutítrn 
r:entre of eâùh st¡tte/tcrrifÕr! w{¡s llt¡orì<l¿ted, 
;<, Victori¿r; C,'l'¡rsm¡rnir; ü. Queenrl*nd; - * * 
*-, fiA; -'"-"! F¡Stv. WÀ;-*^.Ar-Ï'. 

pû$te in Ausfralia rrúched a high plateau 
mrÕund 1978, so these otrserve<l reductions 
in caries câfl t,ê due ncither to ftuoride 
tcothpasteq nor to ñuoridafe<J rvater. 

It is to be hoped that similar data on 
caries reducti$ns in '"optimalfy exposed" 
chihlren will he sought in other fh¡oriclateti 
co¡.¡ntries, ln o region of Glcruceslershire, 
UrÌìtèd King*tcm whsrr) thc main rvatër 
supply was nðt$rálly lluoriclateel with 
0"9 p,p"nr. lÌuoride until 1*7?, reductiÕns 
iu earieg ül 5lt/, were úbÍerve{l in I2"year
otd chil¡trcn b,efween 1964 anc'l 1979rç. 
Faetorc oiher than llun¡idaterJ wí{ter rnusl 
h*vc causcd these reductions. Afier lç7:, 
the m*iu wfiler suFpty w¡¡ç dr¿rvn from a 

borc with less than 0.? p.p.m, flucride, s<r 

I rsr€¡rf snrvey ot" cnries tlrere wúulcl be 
sf grrflf interest. 

Benefitc ovsre$tf måtrd ? 
In som¡¡ lluoridated $re*$ {fÒr exanrple 
ï'a*rrvorth, Auxtraliai, t€rüp{ìräl rudüÇ
iÍ*n* in c{rriet háve been wrongly credited 
to flu*ritlatíon, T'lr* rnirgnitude ol rhe"çe 
rcductions ì¡¡ similar in both lìuoridatcd 
and unfluoridated areas, and is *lso gen
erálly comparable with thet tradirionnlly 
r¡ttribule{ì to fluoridstit¡n. Can it he con
cluded that eÕmmurliriec whieh prel'er noù 
tû fìuoridate, either because of concern 
about potential health hazardsro-¿5 or lor 
ethical reasons (l"or example compulsory 
medicalion; medication rvith an uncon
trolletl dose), do not rrece*sarily face 
higher levels of tooth decay than llucri
dated cornmunities? ln other words, is it 
rea$onâble to ask whether it could be gen
erally true that a nrajor part olthe benefits 

currcnlly ¿rttribuled ro fluoridntiÛn is 
really clue t(} other causcs? 

.$uch n hypothesis rvoultl seem (o be 
pnssibhr in principle beciruse i( is rvell 
known that fluoritlation is neirhcr 
'rrÈce*s¿rry- nor'suflicieni' itl¡e words 
betrueen invened côrnmils bring useiJ in 
the fìrrmal logic sensc) for s*uncl tecth; 
th;¡t ir, some cltiklren cån h¿rvc iounei tecth 
g'ithout $uoridatien. nud sonre r:hildrun 
csn håve vury'deeayed (ecth Ð\'en tlrough 
the y consumc fluori<j¡rtecl witterlt. 

Tc¡ confìrn ()r refute the hypoth*sis, ir 
is ncces.sary (h*t nor 'sr¡fÌiçient'i to 
cxamine tlre absülute valr¡es ol'caries 
pre vale ne* in flrrorid¿tecl i*nd r¡nflueirí. 
tJatetl ureas. lf it i.ç truc th¡rt rhê ¿hst:lr¡rt: 
valu*g of caries prcvalen** irr sü*re 
unfluoridated afeû$ êre ç:onrpar;lhle wíth 
tlrcs* in sc¡ne unflrrc¡ri¿lnteti ¿re¿l* uf'the 
sÐile i;ountry, theñ the hypothesis is srr1r, 

¡rortecl {trut nat ¡rrovc*}, ¿*nd rhcre wo\rld 
br a s(rclng euse for thc sqientilic re. 
exan¡iRation of the egritlenríological 
sfudies rvhi*h appear tei dcmotrstrtte large 
henelits from lluoridrrion. 

Tlte enrfiesf set r¡f sturlies comprrring 
cari*s in flucriclafed and unfTuorldated 
dre:rs wore tirne-inttrependent surveys of 
cårir$ prçvrlonce in areas with 'high' 
natursl levels of fiuerride in rvuter ruppli*s, 
conduclecl by H. T. Dcan an¡l others in 
the United S{âtes}6. The sr¡l"revs purporicd 
tû shôw thrt thrre is an "inverse refation" 
ship" tretween caries and lluoricle con
centrirtion. From the viex,point of modern 
epidemiology, the$e early .studies werc 
râiher pritnítive. 'I"hey ccukl he criticiz.ed 
for thc vir{ual atrsence of quanlitativu, 
rtí{ti$ticsl method¡i, thcir norrr¡rndonr 
fteth$d of sr.l*cting dafit rrnd the higl"r 
sensítivity r¡f the results to the wrr.v iu 
which -t]rc sludy populations wcre 
grouped'-. 

Resutts n¡onin& {:Òunier ttr the zrlleg*rl 
invcrsc relation*hip heve h*cn repûrtðrJ
l"rom tinre"ind*pe ndent $T¡rvey$ in 
naturully ltuoridatcd loc¿¡tions in Inelia'", 
liwerlun rr, Japfl ntu, t ht I Jnit cd Stattrs'{' r nel 
l,iev; Zealand 

¿r'ói, '¡'he Japancsc $urvcy''' 
frrund ¡r nrininrum in caries prcvâlertçe itt 
communitf e* rvilh w¡¡ter F-eoncentra(ions
in the rungr {).3-0.4 F"F.m.i ahrve rnrl 
belaw 2hig rrrnge, cflries pr$v¿¡lencc 
increase¿l r{pidly,

'fhese surveysÌ)-¡1 al$n $el*Èt*d thÈir 
ntudv regio¡ts.nonrandomly. But r*ccntly 
Zíegelbeckerll attenr¡rted to malte a selec
tíon clore to a randclm s¡¡¡npl* hy (onçider
ing'nll" avaitrable publish*rl elatLl *n cvrit¡s 
prÈv¿rlence in naturally tTuuridated areas. 
His large datâ. set, which includes Deen's 
*s a s*b-set- comprises 48,00ü children 
agod l?-14 years drawn lrom 13ó com
munity wâter supplies in seven counlries. 
He found essentially no correlation 
between caries and log of fluoride corr
centraticn. Thc survcys:7'Jl are gerrer*lly 
omitted [¡om lístst ol studies oú the role 
of tìuoridr¡tion in earies prer.ention. 
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Frurthcr svidence tan bÈ drarvn from 
Fig. 2" In 1983, the ubsolute value ofuaries 
prevslençe in the Austrñliafl stäfe of 
Queenuland iwhích is onl,v 5% lluori" 
dafcd) was approximutely equal ro thar in 
th$ sta(cs *rf lÀt¿sturn Á,ustralia ({i3ln 
flu¡¡riclated) and South Australia (?0o/o 

Suoridnted). 
The classical Hritish fluoridstirrû triåls 

at \4latfclrtl and üwalch$lai were longi
tudinul conùrolhd studics. In this regard 
they rvere better designed than the rnsjor
ity of olher studies which havç h*sn con
ducied sro¡¡nd tho world, I"lorvçv*r. a¡ in 
thr cÐss of al¡nost all other surveys, th*

-blind',€Àêminùîions w*rç not The rryiew 
r¡f lhe British trials by the UK De pùrtnrÊnr 
of Flcalth aftçr 1l ysars of fìuo¡ídation 
sholeed th{rt children in fìuoridated tr¡wn¡ 
had n¡rproxinrately one less DMFT (thnr 
it. *ssentirlly one leso cavity) than childrcn 
$f the sùme áge in uûfluoridaled tcw¡s 
(see Fig. 3). The nite ÐlinÈrôase in caries 
with a.ge was the same in both ¡ropuhl" 
tinnsx3" 

Thus th*re årÈ å riunber uf counter. 
exsmpleå to thr widÈly-held belíçf that
*'All t*tudies shrxy lhal cumurunitie¡i where 
wäter canteins BbotJl I p,p.m. flr¡cride 
havc about 50$/o k¡wer carirs prevalenur 
(han Ëommuuities whsrc rl,fltpr haÉ mtr*.tt 
lcss than I p.p.m. lìuçridc". 

At thír point the empirical datn presen* 
ted here may t1ç $üffimari¿ed as fcllowr. 
In thc devek:pnd world: 
it ) thore hÈye hçen large temporal reduc
tions in caries in unfluoridated erÈå$ ùfåt 
lenxt cighl coun{ries; 
{2i there havc been largÈ tempornl rcduc. 
tions in severål fluoridstçd flreaË which 
c&nnot be auributed tn tluoridation¡ 
{3) the al¡snlutç values of carics preva
l+nce in ðevçral fiuoridated arßâs ürç aom
parable with tho,pe in *eve ral unfluoridatecl 
regions çl'the *ame country. 

llcnçe thcrc is a çase for sciçnti{ic rc" 
examinntion of the experimçntùl dÊåign 

l,'ig" 3 'Iïe variatir:n with tige of decaycd, nriss
ing and lilled pcrnl.rnuilt tçcth {l}il4li"f} irr 
fluoridat¿d te{rt town.s 1x} nnrl unllu<llitla(ed 
control towns ((l:t in llrituin, grrrphrd lronr datn 
pulrlished by rhe tJK Dûfiilfl¡rrcrlt ol' llculth¡r. 
Note thot rhe rÍ¡te cf ìncres.se of I)MIi-t ir 
*srsntiÈlly the samc iu both groups. (lhildrsn 
in the fluoridatsd âreüF have rn av*rage r:nly 
o.ne h$$ cavity than children ol tho sønte agr 

in the untluorìdated areas 

ånd $tâtirrtìcål irnnlyxis of thrisu studi*s 
which appear tü prüvi¡ or "rìçtno¡rxlrirtr¡" 
th¿t lluorídarion causss large reducTions 
in c¡rri*s. Indced the l'sw re-ex¡rminâtions 
which have already beçn done crlnfirm 
thål there ure ¡younds fûr ctlncern. 

The original jr¡xtilìcatir¡n lirr flu¿rridn" 
tion in thc Uniwd,ïtürt*n, Britriin" fiannda, 
Au$trâlia, Nrw ilealand and severril other 
Ë.nglish"sp*aking cnuntries rvas b{ìscd 
¿lmost cntirely on the I'lorth Arrrericar¡ 
studies, whieh were tll'two kindx. The li¡ni
tatien$ of the first sçt, rhe timc-indepen' 
dent surveys co¡rducted in nuturally lluori. 
dated ¡rrea* of the Uniled StatesfÉ, have 
been refemed to ahçve. 

The sec.ond set of florth American 
stuelirs consists of fìve longitudinal 
ril$dißs*c$rritd oul ât ì,i*rvburghn Crand 
Kapids, Ilvån$ton and Ilranf ford {two
studic*)*whi*b cçmnìL.nced in the srid. 
l94lJs. tlnly threc of them hari cûntroiu fnr 
the full period ol the study, These sludics 
wcrç c{itici¿ed rigornusly in a detailcd 
monograph b-v Sutlcnþ, on thc grounds
ol inådsquatè experimental design (for 
example, no 'blind" exarninatic¡ns and 
inedequate b¡-sclinç measurcment)o pçor 
or negligihle stâtistir)al analysis and- in 
pflrticulår, failurc to tahe açc¡:¡unt of latgr 
variations irr r":aries prevalence obscrvç<l 
in lhç crrntrol lowns" The xçcond edition 
pf $utton's monograph costains reprints 
of replies hy authors of three of thç North 
Amrrican studíÈ$ and nnother ûuthor, 
together rvith Sutton's cçmmÈnls an thssù 
replies. lt is dillìcult tq svoid the cùn
cluxinn that Sutton's *ritie¡ue still $tünd$. 
Indeed, this was cvçn the view oflhr pro
fluprìdatipn'Ïasrnanian Royal C$m
mission'". Yet, ín nrajor, recent reviervs
of lìuorìdation, such as that hy the 
llritith Royal Coltege of Physi*ian*r6. 
theso No¡th American atudiss are .still 
referre*l to as providing thç f{}undiltion$ 
fo¡ flucridation, and Sutton'$ worksa is 
not citcd, 

Än exumi¡ration has just been comp" 
lcted of thc cxperirnørrâl dûliign of all af' 
the cight publi*hed lluoridarion srudics 
Çanduçted in ,Àustralia, One (Tasmania)
is a ùinrc.intle pr:nclcnt survt: y. Four 
('l"ownsville, Perth, Kalgoorlie untJ thc 
second Sydney stucly) nr* lnngirutiinal 
studics with $nly trvo ex¡r¡Rinations ol thcr 
test &rûrìp irfld rithe r no ronlrol ûr only å 
single exnmiu.etion of àr compàrisûn group, 
Thc remaining tltr{:Ë studi$$ (Tnurworth, 
(ìanhmra a$d tlìe first Sydney study) hâvo 
sevçral exarnin¿¡tions ol'the lcst group, hut 
rìo comp¿rrisÐn group at all. Thus rhcre 
h¡is nçt been a single rontrolled longi
tudinal ritudy irì Ausrralia. tM.D^, tn he 
publishrd). ò,lorcover. it lras been shu**u 
¿rborrs thnt thrcc ol'the ,Aus(r¿rli¡¡¡t studir:s 
ithc firsf Sydncyt,'I'amrvo¡f h 

I o''s $nd C¡¡n
berratr') inrdvrrtently proyide evidence 
thst sornc othsr fhctçr(s) rhan lìuoridarion 
is/are playing ürr ifiportanr lolc in fhe 
dscline ol" cari*s prevalcnce. 

Hcncr lhe hypothusin rhat fluorirluticln 
hüs vrry large bencfits requires rÈ
cxanrina(ir¡rr by cpìdemiologist*, malh*
mâfiÈ¡¡l sl¡rti$ticiünff und orhers outsids of 
the dsntsl prüfession. The danger ol fait
iug to pc.r&lnn scientilìç r'*$eårch r¡n thc 
meçhÍrni$m$ underlying tlre l*rgc reduc
tions i¡t ôi¡rios discussed in thix paper is 
thât the rtrong emplru.riis on flunrirJarion 
and lluorider nray lle clistracting irrr{srition 
Àway from the rcal nìfijor l'¡¡çtorc. T'hcsç 
faetr:rs eoultl actually be driving a cycliual 
varintion of caries wi(h timcl?. It is poss
iblc that th$ cündition ol children's tcerh 
cor¡ld reTurn lo the pr:or stlt(c obsurve<l ir'¡ 

th* l$50s, even irr the prcsence of a wide 
bul{ery of F.{rì€åtrnrnf$. 

Causes of cnries rßducfions 
ìt{any of lhc authors who reported thc 
reduction$ in unfluoridated areas ac, 
knowl*dged fhat th* explnnatíon h¡rs ¡reir 
yet bran tletermined scienfifìcallyrr.:ìï"dr.
It is aftcr all much easi,*r to flerl"orm å 
s{udy tvhich rneasurt$ ternporul changes 
in the prevalence Õf å multif¡ctrrri*l di¡
€âÉc thðn to identify the ùåusÊ$ uf such 
qhåfrËes, 

Neverth*lers, the authors of soms of 
these studies have tper:ulated thal impor.
tÈnt c¡ruscs of thc rcductions which thcy
obsen'ç might be topicrl fluoridesrû'51 
(such as in toorhpnsres, rinses and gels), 
lìuoride tablets't'ts, school dental hcalth 
programrnra{* ir lùwer .{reqaency ûf sußår 
intake3e, the widespr*ad uie cll' üntit i$i¡cs 
which may be *uppr*ssing Stn,ptcrcocr'lr,l 
matøn$ bactcria Ín the mnuth{1- the 
increatç in total {luoride inrake from the 
environmeRtÞ'o), er â cyclical variation in 
ti¡ne resulting frorn as yet unknc¡wn 
çauses5t. 

Thc present svrrvisw has rcvealçd thsl 
sevtral c¡f the sturlies ùontåin eyidence 
ågåin$t $çms of thes* ¡rropos*d factors. 
lVç have sçeil thä{ the Brisbane studys and 
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tl're t)utch rer,ieq.'tr sussest th¡¡t flurlride 
iablets may nof tre importtnt; the Syclney 
sturl^vo, one ol the llritish studiesr" nnd the 
Ilutch reviewrr each provides Evids¡cre 
against fluoride toothpastei ¡rnd thc lJutclr 
rcviervt' found no bcnefìt in their schoal 
ele ntal her¿lth tducåtion Ì:rrrrgrånìmes. 

Although there is evidsnce th¿rt flunriele 
loothpûstr Ëru¡Ììût be ün importrnt 
mech.qnis¡n of cr¡ries reducùinn in sonte ¡rf 
the studieç reported here, it nrust he stated 
th*t, unlike the casc ol flueiridatiun, there 
¿rre ¡rlro a few wetl-designed randomised 
Èontrolled trials which demonstrûtc $ub
st$rrtisl recluutiuns irr ctrics lrom fluoridt 
loothpNste{i. }lulee, rhe bypothesis can 
be m¡¡de thût topicâl flu¡rridcs so¡ìrÊrirflr:$ 
impror,e chi¡drÉn's teeth, ülthor¡gh they 
;rre nût nËÇùssary. So lnpi*ul tluorides nruy 
uonr¡rrise ün$ üf$rverû¡ factors cantrihu{-
Íng to the soluticr olthe sr:içntific problern 
ol*xpluining thc reduction in tocth di*cuy, 

Lcverett'll hris speeuli¡tdd tlr¡rt the c¡ries 
ruductiÕns in his smirllcr $el ol unfluori' 
datsd location$ ruày tle.lue to* "¡rn ì¡rcresss 
in tluori¿le in th* food ch*in, rrspråciülly 
frnm the use ol tluûridilÞd wÈtêr ín loud 
Frors$sing! increased u$e of inf&nt far
mul¿¡$ ïr,ith meùsurûttle fluoride co*l*rtl, 
and evefi unint€Êtiûn¿rl ingcstion ol 
!luoridc dsntifricer," This hypothesis can
rìot explåin the reducîions in prcfluorida
tion Sydney{- ar thosè in unfluoridated 
paris rrl lìloucestershire which started in 
lhe late lg60s'o. The ingertion of fluoridc 
tûothpestes {and gels) by young children 
is well documenled ¡nd *oulel account feir 
an intoke af about 0.5 mg F- per day in 
the very y,)u*gno. But rhe thod Froee*sirrß 
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pàthlvay is unlikcly to be signifìcant in 
$e6tcrn liurt:rpc where there is hardly any 
fìuorirJation, antl ìrrfant fornrulas which 
*rc m¡de up with unflari<lated water will 
givu only ¡nlall contributions, 'ïhug it 
¿rpflears that Leverett'* hypothesis rnay at 
best be relevanl to rr minority ot'the studies 
listed in T¡¡ble l. 

Here, the workin¿ hy¡r*thesis is preren
ted rhat fluoridrtitxr a*el athcr systçrilic 
t¡ser ol fluoride, $u*h *8 lluaride ttthl*ts, 
have at bert a minor effeet in redu¿:ing 
earies; that the m¿rin c¿¡uses of ttre 
obscrved recluç{icns in caries are chrnges 
in diet*ry flr¡ttern$i trt*ssible chnnges in ttre 
immune statu,ç of pop*lalians ar:d, r¡ntjer 
some €irðr¡m$túùcer, thü rrxc $l topicul 
llueirides. I nrleed, a prorniei n g *xplan*ti on 
is that thr appi¡rent benofit lrom lluorides 
is clerir.ed from fheir topicnl ûËtioil. ltlen, 
sincc lìuoricjated wùttr lrar a fluoride iotr 
eonce¡rtt*tion ì0"r times that r:¡f fluaride 
toothpustc, its actisrn in reelucing caries i.ç 

likely to be murh we¡ker. 
It is known that immunity plays a role 

in the cleveloprnent of caries* as it docs 
nilh *ther disçsses, Rsseurch is currenrly
in preigrers to trv ÈÔ dsvclùp u vâcði¡re 
against Ëi¡ricso:""7. Nonr of the datu pres
cnt$d in the preseut pnper provides 
evicle*se eÉ,ei$$t immunity ¿s * firctor. 

Ðentists often argue ägainst chrnges in 
dietary pÊrtt€rns ts n mqicr lhctor, on {he 
grounds that *ugar consurnptien hå!i 
remained åpproximatsty e.onstânt in r¡rost 
developed countriss cvqr the på$t fùw 
eleeades. Hôrvever, this is a simplirtíc argu
meflt. Fir$t, cnrde industry figures on total 
sufes *f *ugar in devcloped countricr; cun' 
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t¡in no infbr¡nation on t.he clistrihutit¡n of 
su&är c:trniùnì¡rlir>n rvith lge ..rntl time ol 
diry. The {'orm ol sugar ingcsted*-f'or 
exumple in c¿nnecl food, sr¡ft rJrinhs or 
prcrtesse<I cerc*ls*-may also tre inr portant. 
Secund, tttroth elecay is inercasing together 
rvith itt<rrui¡ses in sugar und other l'clrnent
uble carbohytlrâtúi in thc diet iu sever¿¡l 
dt:veloping roulr$iesa$'{ç.'['his rva¡i ¡llso 
thc case with Aust.raliun aboriginc*, everr 
wherr their \ù'ritsr supplies cc¡n¡¡isted ol 
trr¡res c<¡nt¡¡ining {luoride át close t* the 
"oprirnol" <:tlncerrtration lur the foe.al eli
m¿rtr¡!0'r¡ 'l"hird, there is nrore to diet than 
suÈ.rr. f'or ins{¡ìilce, therc is s;ome 
ilr'írlrncc. tvcn co¡rcedrd n*ca*íonally by 
pr*-iluoride hr:tlics$), th¡et er:rtaín foocls 
whích dt'¡ nor çelnt¡¡in llucridcs (fur 
*xirmple rvh*legr*irr cereats, fiutli and 
duiry products) nny prat*ci ¡tgåifi¡it roolh 
clccav. So rhe rvh*lc qußsÍiün ûf the 
relutÌonship trctween tt¡t¿l cliet n¡rd looth 
decny neu.tfu rnurh ¿reitter in¡:ut lrtrm 
nutri¡ionists nnd dietiti*ns. 

lterha¡rs the re¿¡l my$tery of declining 
tooth ilecoy is why so much elïqln hus gr:ne 
into poor quality research on flurrrida(ion, 
irrste ad ol'ôñ the m*re fr¡ndamental que*
tions of diet llrtl intmunit\,. 

Thr maìn body of thiç resenrrh w*s 
performed rvhil* th* euthor wå$ a prirr
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HEXAFLUOROSI LICIC ACID
 
CAS No: róeór -83-4 

MOLECULAR, (HzSiFo) 

Synonyms: Hydrofluorosilicic Acid, Hydrofluosilicic Acid. 
Hydrlosilicofluodie Acid, Fluorosilicic Acid, 
Silicofluoric Acid, Fluosilicic Acid 

Row moteriqls 
Colcium fluoride, Hydrofluoric ocid, Silicon dioxide, Sulphuric ocid, Celite 

Preporotion Products 
Ammonium hexofluorosilicote, Sodium fluorooluminote, Mognesium 
fluorosilicote, Potossium letrofluoroborote, Potossium fluorid e, Sodium 
tetrqfluoroborole, MAGNESIUM HEXAFLUOROACETYLACETONATE DIHYDRATE, 

Chromic ocid, Potossium fluorosilicote, Mognesium fluosilicote, Mognesium 
hexofluorosilicote hexohydrote, Sodium tripolyphosphote, Aluminium fluoride, 
Sodium fluorosilicote, CUPRIC FLUOROSILICATE, Trisodium hexofluorocluminoTe, 
Ammonium fluoborote, Sodium fluoride, ZINC SILICOFLUORIDE, Leod.' 

FLUORSPAR AND WATER FLUORIDATION CHEMICALS 

Fluorspor (CoF2) is the most importont fluoric contoining minerol. AbouT 52% 
of fluorspor consumption worldwide is used os storting moteriol for the 
production of hydrofluoric ocid; onother 18% is used for oluminium fluoride, 
the fluxing ogent in the oluminium industry; ond 25 % lor The steel industry os o 
flux to improve the fluidity of slog in steelmoking. Fluorspor is the commerciol 
nome for the minerol fluorite (colcium fluorite) ond it is o mojor row moieriol 
source of fluorine. 25% of ihe fluorspor consumption of the Europeon Union is 

produced by EU member stotes, moinly by Spoin. A much lorger omounf is 

imported from stotes like Chino.2 

Fluorspor deposits ore primorly o byproduct of precious ond bose metol ores, 
such os leod, silver or zinc. Fluorspor deposits vory in minerol composition ond 
ore nof pure. They contain lorge quontities of silico. Smoll quontities of rore 
eorth elements (REE), strontium ond other elements moy substitute for colcium 
within the fluorspor cryslol structure. Fluorspor is used directly or indirectly to 
monufocture such products os oluminium, gosoline, insuloting fooms, 
refrigeronts, steel, ond urcnium fuel. ll is used in the monufocture of 
Fluorocorbon chemicols, including fluoropolymers, chlorofluorocorbons 
(CFC's) , hydrochlorofluorocorbons (HCFC's), ond hydrofluorocorbons (HFC's). 

CFC's, HCFC's, HFC's ond Hydrofluoric ocid (HF). 

lhitp://www.chemicolbook.com/ChemicolProductProperty-EN-C8372ó895.htm 
2 Annex V to the Report of the Ad-hoc Working Group on defining criticol row 
moteriols, Europecn Commission Enterprise ond lnduslry Directorole Generol. 
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HF is used os the feedstock in ihe monufocture of o host of fluorine chemicols 
used in dieleclrics, metollurgy, wood preservofives, herbicides, mouthwoshes, 
d entifrices, plostics o nd woter fluorid otion. 

One of its most common end-products is fluorosilicic ocid or hexofluorosilicic 
ocid <rlso known os hydrofluosilicic ocid, which is used in woter fluoridotion. 
HF is the primory feedstock for the monufocture of virtuolly oll orgonic ond 
inorgonic fluorine-beoring chemicols ond is olso o key ingredient in the 
processing of oluminium ond uronium. The remoining use of fluorspor 
consumption is os o flux in steelmoking, in iron ond steel foundries, primory 
oluminium production, gloss monufocture, enomels, welding rod cootings, 
cement production, <rnd other uses or products such os the monufocture of 
Hexofluorosilicic ocid. 

Troce elements such os leod ond orsenic ore present in finished products. 
Hexcrfluorosilicic ocid is sold os o concentroted solution thot contoins o 
significont concentrotion of HF(oq) to prevent dissocioiion ond hydrolysis of 
the HzSiF¿. 

ln North Americo mony municipol outhorities source the some product using 
recovered sulphuric ocid from ocid scrubbers lo reoct with either fluorspor or 
phosphote rock. 

How is il monufqctured? 

Before fluorspor con be used to moke hydrofluoric ocid, the row ore must be 
physicolly concentroted ond purified. Fluorspor is crushed, ground up ond 
purified by froth flototion. First the leod ond zinc sulphides ore seporoted ond 
the fluorspor treoted with sulphuric ocid forming hydrofluoric ocid gos (HF). 

The ocid grode fluorspor typicolly contoins of leost 92 percenl colcium 
fluoride, os wellos silico, mixed metoloxides ond o troce omounts of orsenic. 
The HF gos then begins o purificotion process involving the gos being cooled, 
purified by scrubbing ond condensed. 

The crude product moy be diluted ond sold os on opproximolely zo percent 
hydrofluoric ocid solution, or distilled to remove ony remoining woter ond 
further reduce impurities, ond sold os hexofluorosilicic ocid (hydrofluorosilicic 
ocid) typicolly mode up to o concentrotion of 37 to 42 per cent. 

The monufocturing process generoles toiling woste consisting of leod ond 
zinc sulfides, spent flototion reogents ond corrosive process wostewcter. 
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How does il vory from nqlurol colcium fluoride? 

Ccrlcium fluoride occurs ncturolly in mony ploces in groundwoter. ln troce 
omounts this is hormless. Mony people, however, ore getting high levels of 
fluoride from mony sources beyond the lroce omounts of colcium fluoride lhcl 
ore considered "sofe". 

Colcium fluoride is sporingly soluble under stondord conditions in the stomoch 
of the humon body, in noturol woler it is insoluble. Colcium fluoride is excreted 
moinly through the bowelwith up to 80% of thot ingested being excreted. 

ln controst soft woters thot contoin little opprecioble polyvolent cotions 
(colcium, mognesium, rore eorth elements, iron, elc.) do not ollow for the 
removol of fluorosilicicotes ond therefore expose on individuol to more HF in 
Ihe gut becouse the solution locks "F buffering copocity. 

Sodium fluorosilicole is excreted moinly through the blodder with up to 50% of 
thot ingested in heolthy odults being excreted. There is further concern 
regording exposure to fluorosilicotes in humons thot moy re-ossociote in the 
stomoch or blodder in low pH environments. One such concern is they mcy 
be ossocioted with increosed concer diseose. 

According to Roholm's toxicology research on fluorine intoxication 
pertaining to various inorganic fluorides: 

H2S|F6 (Fluorosilicic Acid) is 25 times MORE lethally toxic than CaF2 
(Calcium Fluoride) 

NaF (Sodium Fluoride) is 2O times MORE lethally toxic than CaF2 
(Calcium Fluoride) 

NazSiFo (Sodium Fluorosilicate) is 2O times MORE lethally toxic than 
CaF2 (Calcium Fluoride) 

AlF3 (Aluminium Fluoride) is 8,3 times MORE lethally toxic than CaF2 
(Calcium Fluoride) 

According to Urbonsky, o senior U.S. EPA chemist ond expert on woter 
fluoridotion chemicols; such compounds moy exisl in ortificiolly lluoridoted 
drinking woter os well os in low pH ocidic environments within the humon 
body (i.e. stomoch ond blodder) ofter consumption of fluoridoted woter.3 

3 Urbonsky Eword Todd, PhD, Fote of Fluorosilicote Drinking Woler Additives, Chemicol 
Reviews, 2002,Vo1.102, No. I 
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Comporotive Toxicity of lnorgonic Fluorides: 

Iixtrentely toxic 
Hydrogen f'luoride HF 
Silicon tetrafluoride siFo 
Hydrofluoroc acid IIF 
Hydrofluolosilicic acid IJrSiF6 

Very Toxic 
Easily solLrble fluoricles and flu orosilic¿ites 
Sodium fluoride Nalr 
Potassiunl Fluoride KF 
Anrmonium fluoride NII4F 
Sodium fluoride NarSiF 
Potassium Fluorosil icatc K25iF(, 
Anrmonium fl uorosil icatc (NI{4)rSiR 

Moderately Toxic 
Cryolitc Na,AIF',, 
Calcium fluoride CaF, 

Source: Roholm K | 9321. Fluorine intoxicotion. A clinicol hygiene study with o 
rev¡ew of the lileroture ond some experimentolinvestigotions. London, 
Englond: H.K. Lewis & Co. 

WHY TOXICITY IS IMPORTANT 

Hexofluorosilicic ocid is clossified os o heolth, physicochemicol ond/or
ecotoxicologicol hozord, occording to the Notionol occupotionol Heolth 
ond Sofety Commission (NOHSC) Approved Criferio for Clossifying Hozordous 
Substonces. 

Sofety stondords for hexofluorosilicic ocid ond its derivotive compounds 6re 
very importont os little doto is ovoiloble exomíning the toxicologicol effects 
such compounds hove on humon heolth or lhe environment. Whot 
informotion thot is ovoiloble from limifed clinicol studies cleorly demonstroles 
thot I ppm of hexofluorosilicic ocid ingested orolly is the equivolent of 25ppm
colcium fluoride. 

The EU drinking woter stondord for noturolly occurring colcium fluoride is 

1.Sppm however the vost mojoriTy of drinking woter in continentol Europe is 

below 0.3ppm. The newly revised optimol fluoride level in The USA, 
recommended by the U.S. Deportment of Heolth ond Humon Services, is 

O.zppm. The lrish limit for ortificiolly fluoridoted woter is o.Bppm. The noturol 
bockground level in surfoce ond groundwoter in lrelond is generolly below 
0.1ppm. 

The drinking woter stondords were estoblished for the much less toxic colcium 
fluoríde which is listed os o moderotely toxic compound compored to 
hexofluorosilicic ocid, which is cotegorized os extremely toxic. 
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All synthetic fluorides ore toxic, ond nolurolly occurring colcium fluoride is 

benign in comporison (in troce omounls of course, since too much of o good 
thing is no longer o good lhing). Sodium fluoride is the most expensive 
synthefic fluoride, ond is used ihe leost to treol in woter supplies. lt is no longer 
used in lrelond. ln the lcte 1990's lreland sourced its Hexofluorosilicic ocid 
from Hollond where it wos derived from o byproduct woste from the 
phosphote ferlilizer indusTry when phosphote rock is processed. lt is now 
sourced from Fluorspor minerol rock. 

The chemicolly synthesised more toxic substonce is used in the treotment of 
drinking woter due to cost. Even though sodium fluoride is the leost toxic 
synthetic fluoride, this iype hos been studied extensively, ond ossocioted with 
mony odverse heolth problems. lt is well estoblished thot there is incomplete 
toxicologicol doto ovoiloble on Hexofluorosilicic Acid products used for woter 
fluoridction. 

No doto is ovciloble from the monufocturer or mcrkelers of Hexofluorosilicic 
ocid on: 

Development toxicity Toxicity to onimols 

Terotogenic effects Chronic long term effects on humons 

Corcinogenic effecls Ecotoxicity 
Mulogenic effects Biodegrodotion 

No comprehensive scientific studies hove been undertoken on Hexofluorosilicic 
ocid products used for woter fluoridotion. 

Only incomplete studies ond onolyses exist to test or meosure the vorious 
dissocioted derivotive compounds thot moy exist in treoted woter ond no 
detoiled toxicologicol ossessments exist to demonstrote their sofety for humon 
consumption or environmentol toxicity. 

Whol is known however. is thot people drinking soft woter treoted with 
silicofluoride chemicols will be exposed to much greoter toxicologicol ond 
generol heolth risks thon individuols drinking hord woter treoted to the some 
ortificiolly high fluoride level. 

No studies hove ever been undertoken on the bioovoilobility of fluoride with 
vorying source woter chemistry in lrelond ond no humon heolth studies 
undertoken either. Whot is now known, however, is lhot the highest 
prevolence of certoin diseoses ond ill heolth in lrelond (diseoses thot moy be 
ossocioted with fluoride toxicity) ore predominontly locoted in oreos with sofl 
woter thot is orlificiolly fluoridoted. 

It is nofeworthy thol Chopler l0 of the NRC report (NRC 200óo) reviewed 
ovoiloble humon ond onimol studíes of corcinogenicity, in oddition to 
genotoxicily studies for fluoride, ond the committee unonimously concluded 
fhot "Fluoride oppeors to hove the potentiol to initiote or promole concers." 
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The u.s. EPA found thot "(f)luoride offects thyroid ond porothyroid function in
 
humons ond onimols, elevoting thyroid stimuloting hormone levels, oltering
 
levels of the thyroid hormones T3 ond T4, ond increosing levels of porothyroid
 
hormone cnd colcitonin. These chonges con offect the rote of formotion of
 
bone tissue ond the overoll rote of bone growth. These effects of fluoride on
 
thyroid function olso moy be reloted to lhe observed dose-reloted increose in
 
thyroid fumors in onimol studies."a
 

ln 2009 the u.S. office of Environmentot Heolth Hozcrd Assessment (oEHHA)
 
proposed Fluoride ond fluoride solts for review by ihe Corcinogen
 
ldentificotion Committee (ClC).
 

The internotionolrespected sENES ook Ridge centre for Risk Anolysis
 
recommend in porticulcr thot silicofluorides (especiolly HzSiFo) commonly used
 
to provide fluoride ion in municipol drinking woier, should be included in this
 
onolysis. 

When odded to drinking woter Hexofluorosilicic ocid dissociotes ínto free 
fluoride ions, it is now occepted thot this reoction is not complete with the 
possibility of some silicofluoride compounds remoining present in drinking 
woter.5 

It is further known thot the following fluorosilicote species moy be present in 
treoted woter. However current onolyticol methodologies ore not yet 
ovoiloble to occurotely meosure or quontify the level of residuol fluorosilicotes 
or fluorosilicon complexes thoi moy be present. 
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o Eu¡dence of lhe ccrcinogenicily of Fluoride ond iis solts, Reproductive ond Concer 
Hazord Assessmenl Bronch Office of Environmentol Heolth Hozord Assessment, 
Ccliforrnic Environmenlcl Proteciion Agency. July 201 l, 
5 Urbonsky Eword Todd, Fote of Fluorosilicote Drinking Woîer Additives, Chemicol Reviews, 
2002,Vo|.102, No. 8 
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Once odded to woter it is estoblished thot the liberoted fluoride ions will 
ropidly complex with olher cotions present in woter. This increcrses their 
bioovoilobility in the humon body when consumed while free fluoride ions will 
tronsform into hydrofluoric ocid in the humon stomoch. 

It is occepted by the U.S. EPA thot "concenfrofions of hexofluorosi/icic ocid 
may be presenf in the gostroinfestinol troct offer consumpìion of fluoridoled 
drinking woIer".6 

The existence of fluorosilicic ocid compounds wos olso notedz by the EU 

Scientific Committee on Heolth ond Environmentol Risks (SCHER), when it 
published its 'Opinion on criticolreview of ony new evidence on the hozord 
profile, heolth effects, ond humon exposure to fluoride ond the fluoridoting 
ogents of drinking woter' - i ó Moy 201 l. 

The Notionol Reseorch Council (NRC 200ó. pp. 52-53) ond Coplon et ol. (2OO7l 

hove discussed ihe cvoiloble informotion on the chemistry ond toxicology of 
these compounds, especiolly of low pH (e.9., use of fluoridoted woter in 
beveroges such os teo, soft drinks, or reconstifuted fruit juices), when their 
dissociotion to free fluoride ion is probobly nof complete ond individuols ore 
exposed to silicofluorides os o by-product of woter fluoridotion. 

The U.S. EPA hove olso highlighted thot certoin toxic fluoride complexes in 
porticulor oluminium, iron ond other cotions moy be presenf in ortificicrlly 
fluoridoted woter. Dr. Urbonsky o senior chemist in lhe U.S. EPA noted in 
porticulor thot "nofurol wofers contain a number of mefollic colions thot con 
be ligoted by fluoride. Fluoride binds lo lrivolent metolcofions, such os iron(lll) 
and oluminium, os we// os divolent metol cofions, such os colcium ond 
mognesium." And " much of the fluoride is in focl presenf os mefo/ comp/exes, 
depending on the concenlrofions of lhe mefo/ cofions, the fluoride onion, 
ond fhe hydrogen ion."8 

It is olso now hypothesized thot incomplete dissocioted SiF residues moy re
ossociote both ot intro-gostric pH ond in the blodder which ore low ph 
environmentse (thereby exposing the consumer to toxic horm) ond during 
food preporotion (low pH soft drinks) producing SiF species including silicon 
tetrofluoride, (SiFa), o known toxin. lt is olso believed thot commerciol SiFs ore 
likely to be contominoted with fluosiloxones. 

ó Urbonsky ond Schock (2000) Working Document U.S. EPA 
7 Scientific Committee on Heolth ond Environmenlol Risks, SCHER, Criticol review of 
ony new evidence on lhe hozord profile, heolth effects, cnd humqn exposure to 
fluoride ond the fluoridoling ogents of drinking woter. Moy 20'l l, Poge ì I 

I Edword Todd Urbonsky, Fote of Fluorosilicole Drinking Woter Addilives 
United Sfotes Environmental Protectton Agency, Office of Reseorch ond 
Deve/opmenf, Nofiono/ Risk Monogemenf Reseorch Loborotory, Woter Supp/y ond 
Woter Resources Division, Received Jonuory 29, 2002, Chem. Rev. 2O02, 102, 2837

c Ciovottc L, et ol; "Fluorosiliccte Equilibrio in Acid Solution"; Polyhedron Vol 7 
(t8l:t773-79:t 988 
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POISONOUS SUBSTANCES IN DRINKING WATER 

So we now know from scienTific study thct due io ortificiol fluoridotion of 
woter liberoted fluoride ions will form metollic fluoride compounds such os 
oluminium fluoride. 

It is well estoblished thot the treotment of drinking woter with oluminium 
sulphcte (ALUM) used os o coogulcnt in woter treotment moy result in 
increcsed oluminium levels in treoted wclter.r0 

lf is further ocknowledged thot fluoride ions hove o strong tendency to form 
complexes with heovy metol ions such os cluminium fluoride in woter. The 
loxic potentiol of inorgonic fluorides is mcinly ossocioted with this behovior 
ond the formotion of insoluble fluorides such os oluminium fluoride (AlF3¡.tt 

ln lrelond the fûfSü,ryS RF{i{J¿,.4I/ü¡/S, "f 9Í}"l lis{-s ¿tl,kali msf *l #¿¡r:ricle..; as 
¡:ni:;r:ns, By odding Hexofluorosilicic ocid to woter one is not only creoting 
silicofluoride compounds but olkoli metol fluorides compounds thot ore 
poisonous to public heolth. 

Aluminium fluoride complexes ore olso creoted in the siomoch of low pH 
where it octs in competilion with hydrofluoric ocid, Aluminium fluoride is for 
more bioovoiloble thon is the free oluminium ion which is quontitolively 
eliminoted out the Gltroct. Animol studies hove found thct oluminium fluoride 
complexes (AlF3) in drinking woter will result in increosed Aluminium levels in 
the broin ond kidney os well os cousing significont chonges to broin cellulor 
structure ond neuronol inlegrity. r2 

The oddition of ony substonce thot is copoble of o deleterious or injurious 
effect upon heolth is o violotion of the Fluoridotion of Woter Supplies 
Regulotions 2OO7 . Fully or portiolly dissocioted silicofluoride compound moy 
olso couse o heolth hozord becouse the fluoride ion, the undissocioted ond 
the reossocioted fluorosilicote ond fhe orsenic ond leod present in the 
chemicol ore oll hozordous To fetcl ond infont centrol nervous system 
development ond function. 

The Supreme Court Judgmenl of Ryon v. A.G. (t 9ó5) specificolly forbids the 
oddition of ony omount of substonces to woter lhot moy be hormful to 
humon heolth including leod or orsenic. Both orsenic ond leod ore known to 
be present in woter fluoridotion chemicols. 

r0 United Noiions Environment Progromme World Heolth Orgonizolion lggT 
lnternolionol Progromme On Chemiccl Sofety Environmentol Heolth Criterio lg4: 
Aluminium 
1ì lnternofionol Progromme On Chemicol Sofety Environmentol Heolth Criterio 
3ó Fluorine And Fluorides, WHO 1984 
r2 Vorner JA, Jensen KF, Horvoth W, lsoocson RL.Chronic odministroiion of oluminium
fluoride or sodium-fluoride to rcts in drinking woler: olterotions in neuroncl ond 
cerebrovosculor integrity. Brcin Res. I gg8 Feb I ó;784(ì -2):284-98. 
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A recent onimol study found significontly higher concentrotions of leod in 
both blood ond colcified tissues of onimols exposed to both silicofluorides 
ond leod (Sowon ei ol. 2010). The lnternolionol Agency for Resecrch on 
Concer (IARC) clossified inorgonic leod os probobly corcinogenic to humons 
(Group 2A) in 200ó. The Europeon Food Sofety Authority (EFSA) hove further 
identified developmentol neurotoxicity in young children ond cordiovosculor 
effects ond nephrotoxici'fy in odults os the criticol effects of leod exposure. 

The U.S EPA hos cctegorised leod os o proboble humon corcinogen ond to 
hove no procticol threshold with respect to neurotoxicity {EPA 2004)-in olher 
words, there is considered Io be no sofe level of leod exposure, ond the 
MCLG for leod is zero (EPA 2009). 

It is known thot Hexofluorosilicic ocid contcrins leod, regordless of the quontiTy 
it is nol occeptoble to be odding leod to drinking woter in ony omount. 

Furlhermore oport from the corcinogenicity of fluoride itself, silicofluoride 
use is ossocioled with increosed blood levels of o humon ccrcinogen. one 
thot is olso ossocioted with neurotoxicity ond developmentol toxicity,ts 

HEXAFLUOROSILICIC ACID BANNED AS A BIOCIDAL 
PRODUCT IN THE EU. 

Hexofluorosilicic ocid is used for mony industries including the textile, 
cerominc, steel industry cnd os o biocidol producl. 

The some octive chemicol substonce used for woter fluoridotion wos bonned 
os o biocidol substonce by the EU in 200ó under Directive ?B|B/EC. 
Hexofluorosilicic ocid con no longer be used due to o lock of environmentol 
ond toxicologicol doto to demonstrote thot it is sofe for humons or the 
environment. 

Detoiled informotion wos sought by the EU on the toxicology of the substonce 
to include toxicologicol ond metobolic studies, ecotoxicologicol studies, 
reproductive toxicity, medicol doto including medicol surveillonce dclo, 
epidemiologicol studies on generol populotion. skin sensitivity studies ond 
ollergenicity studies, corcinogenicity studies, mutogenícity studies, sub 
chronic toxicity studies ond meosures to protect humons ond the 
environment. 

No informotion wos provided to the EU. The substonce wos subsequently 
removed os on outhorized biocide within EU. The phose out dote wos set os 
Ol log /2006. The product remoins in use in lrelond os the octive substonce for 
woter fluoridotion of drinking woter supplies. 

t' Kothl.un M. Thiessen, Ph.D. SENES Ook Ridge, lnc., Center for Risk Anolysis Reporl 
Submitied to the Concer Hozord Assessment Bronch of the EPA of the request of the 
lnlernotionol Acodemy of Orol Medicine ond Toxicology (IAOMT) Sept 201 I 
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STAIEMENT OF DR. J. WILIAM HrRZr 

NATIONAL TREASURY EMPLOYEES UNION CHAPTER 2SO 

BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON WILDLIFE, 
FISHERIES AND DRINKING\ùøAIER UNITED STATES SENATE 

JUNE 29,2OOO 

Good morning Mr. Chairman and Members oFt["re Subcommittee. I appreciate the oppor
tunity to appear before this Subcornmittee to presenr the views of the union, of which I am 
a Vice-President, on the subject of fluoridatior"r of public water supplies. 

Our union i.s comprised of and represents the profe.ssional employees ar rhe headquarters 
Iocation of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in \X/ashington f).C. Our members 
include toxicologists, biologists, chemists, engineers, lawyers and others defined by law as 

"professionals." The work we do includes evaluation of toxicit¡ exposure and ec<¡nomic 
information for managements use in formulating public health and environmental protec
tion policy. 

I am not here as a representative of EPA, but rather as a representative of EPA headquarters 
professional employees, through their duly elected labor union. The union first gor involved 
in this issue in l9B5 as a matter of professional ethics. ln 1997 we mosr recentlyvoted to 
oppose fluoridation. Our opposition has strengthened since then. 

Summary of Recommendations 

1) \X/e ask that you order an independent reviewof a cancer bioassay previously mandated 
by Congressional committee and subsequently performed by Battelle Memorial Institute 
with appropriate blinding and instructions that all reviewer.s independent dererminations be 
reported to this Committee. 

2) We ask that you order that the rwo waste products of the fertilizer industry rhat are now 
used in 90o/o of fluoridation programs, for which EPA states they are not able to identify 
any chronic studies, be used in any future toxicity studies, rather than a substitute chemical. 
Further, since federal agencies are actively advocating that each man woman and child 
drink, eat and bathe in these chemicals, silicofluorides should be placed at the head of the 
list for establishing a MCL that complies with the Safe Drinking \Vater Act. This rneans 
that the MCL be protective of the most sensitive of our population, ir-rcluding infants, with 
an appropriate margin of safety for ingestion over an entire lifetime. 

3) \X/e ask that you order an epidemiology study comparing children with dental fluorosis 
to those not displaying overdose during growth and developmenr years for behavioral arrd 
other disorders. 



4 rX/e ask that you colìvene a joint Congressional Committee to give the only substance 

that is being mandated for ingestion thror-rghout tl-ris country the full hearing that it 
cleserves. 

National Review of Fluoridation 

The Sul¡cornmittees hearing today can only begin to get at the issues surrounding the policy
 
of water fluoridation in the United States, a massive experiment that has been run on the
 

American public, without informed consent, for over fifry years. The last Congressional
 
lrearings on this subject were held in 1977. Much knowledge has been gained in the inter
venir.rg years. It is high time for a national review of this policy by a Joint Select Committee
 
of Congress. New hearings should explore, at minimum, these points:
 

1) excessive and un-controlled fluoricle exposures;
 

2) alteled firldings of a cancer bioassay;
 

3) the re.sults and implications of recent brain effects rcsearch;
 

4) the "protected pollutant" status of fluoride within EPA;
 

5) the altered recommendations ro EPA of a 1983 Surgeon Generals Panel on fluoride;
 
6) the results of a fifty-yearexperiment on fluoridation in two NewYork communities;
 

7) rhe findings of fact in three landmark lawsuits since l97B;
 
8) the findings and implications of recent research linking the predominant fluoridation
 
chemical with elevated blood-lead levels in children and anti-social behavior; and
 

9) changing views among dental researchers on the efficacy of water fluoridation
 

Fluoride Exposures Are Excessive and Un-controlled 

According to a study by the National Institute of Dental Re.search, 66 percent of Americas 

children in fluoridated communities show the visible sign of over-exposure and fluoride tox
icit¡ dental fluorosis (1). That result is from a survey done in the mid-1980's and the figure 

today is undoubtedly much higher. 

Centers for Disease Control and EPA claim that dental fluorosis is only a "cosmetic" effect. 

God did not create humans with fluorosed teeth. That effect occurs when children ingest 

more fluoride than their bodies can handle with the metabolic processes we were born with, 
and their teeth are damaged as a result. And not only their teeth. Childrens bones and other 
tissues, as well as theil developing teeth al'e accumulating too much fluoride. \Øe can see the 

effect on teeth. 

Few researchers, ifan¡ are looking for the effects ofexcessive fluoride exposure on bone and 

other tissues in American children. \What has been reported so far in this connection is dis

turbing. C)ne example is epidemiological evidence (2a,2b) showing elevated bone cancer in 
young men related to consumption of fluoridated drinking water. 

http:venir.rg


\Øithout trying to ascribe a cause and effect relationship beforehand, we do know that 
American children in large numbers are afflicted wirh hyperacriviry-atention deficit disor
der, that autism seems to be on the rise, that bone fractures in young athletes and militaly 
personnel are on the rise, that earlier onset of puberty in youltg women i.s occurring. There 
are biologically plausible mechanisms clescribed in peer-reviewed research on fluoride that 
can link some of these effects to fluolide exposures (e.g.3,4,5,6). Considering rhe economic 
and human costs of these conditions, we believe that Congress should order epidemiology 
studies that use dental fluorosis as an index of expo.sure to derermine if there are links 
between such effects and fluoride over-exposure. 

In the interim, while this epidemiology is conducted, we believe that a national moratorium 
on water fluoridation should be instituted. Tl-rere will be a hue and cry from some quarrers, 
predicting increased dental caries, but Europe has abour the same rate of denral caries as the 
U.S. (7) and most European countries do not fluoridate (8). I am submitting letrers from 
European and Asian authorities on this point. There are srudies in the U.S. of localities that 
have interrupted fluoridation with no discernable inclease in denral caries rares (e.g., 9). 
And people who want the freedom of choice to conrinue to ingest fluoride can do so by 
other means. 

Cancer Bioassay Findings 

In 1990, the results of the National'lbxicology Program cancer bioassay on sodium fluoride 
were published (10), the initial findings of which would have ended fluoridation. But a spe
cial commission was hastily convened to leview the findings, resulting in the salvation of 
fluoridation through .systematic down-grading of the evidence of carcinogenicity. The final, 
published version of the NTP report says that there is, "equivocal evidence of carcinogenic
ity in male rats," changed from "clear evidence of carcinogeniciry in male rars." 

The change prompted Dr. \Øilliarn Marcus, who was then Senior Science Adviser and 
Toxicologist in tl-re Office of Drinking \Øater, to blow the whistle about the issue (22), 
which led to his firing by EPA. Dr. Marcus sued EPA, won his case and was reinsrared with 
back pa¡ benefits and compensatory damages. I am submitting material from Dr. Marcus 
to the Subcommittee dealing witl-r the cancer and neurotoxicity risks posed by fluoridation. 

'We believe the Subcommittee.should call for an independenr review of the tumor slides 
from the bioassa¡ as was called for by Dr. Marcus (22), with the results to be presented in a 
hearing before a Select Committee of the Congress. The scientists who conducted the origi
nal stud¡ the original reviewers of the study, and the "review commission" members should 
be called, and an explanation given for the changed findings. 

Brain Effects Research 

Since 1994 there have been six putrlications tlÌat link fluoride exposure to direct adverse 
efÊects on the brain. Two epidemiology studies from China indicate depression of I.Q. in 
children (ll,l2). Another paper (3) shows a link between prenatal exposure of animals to 



flr"roride and subsequent birth of ofÊspring which are hyperactive throughout life. A 1998 

paper shows brain and l<idney damage in animals given the "optimal" dosage of fluoride, 
viz. one part per million (13). And another (14) shows decreased levels of a l<ey substance in 
the brain that may explain the result.s in the other paper frorn that journal. Another publi
cation (5) linlcs fluoride dosing to adverse effects on the brains pineal gland and pre-mature 
onset of sexual maturiry in animals. Ëarlier onset of mel-rstruation of girls in fluoridated 
Newbutg, Ncw Yolk has also been reported (6). 

Given the national concern over incidence of attention deficit-hyperactivity disorder and 
autism in ou¡ children, we believe that the authors of these studies should be called before a 

Select Cornmittee, along with those who have clitiqued their studies, so the American pub
lic and the Congress can understand the implications of this work. 

Fluoride as a Protected Pollutant 

The classic example of EPAs protective treatmelìt of this substance, recogr-rized the wolld 
over and in the U.S. before the linguistic de-toxification campaign of the 1940's and 1950's 

as a major environmental pollutant, is the 1983 statement by EPAs then DeputyAssistant 
Administrator for \ùZater, Rebecca Hanmer (15), tliat EPA views the use of hydrofluosilicic 
acid recovered from the waste stream of phosphate fertilizer manufacture as, "..,an ideal 

solution to a long star-rding problem. By recovering by-product fluosilicic acid (sic) from fer
tilizer manufacturing, water and air pollution are minimized, and water authorities have a 

low-cost source of fluoride..." 

In other words, the solution to pollution is dilution, as long as the pollutant is dumped 
straight into drinking water systems and not into rivers or the atmosphere. I am submitting 
a Çopy of her letter. Other Federal €ntities are also protective of fluoride. Congressman 

Calvert of the House Science Committee has sent letters of inquiry to EPA and other 
Federal entities on the matter of fluoride, answers to which have not yet been received. 

\We believe that EPA and other Federal officials should be called to testi8/ on the manner in 
which fluoride has been protected. The union will be h"ppy to assist the Congress in identi

$ring targets for an inquiry. For instance, hydrofluosilicic acid does not appear on the Toxic 
Release Inventory list of chemicals, and there is a remarkable discrepancy among the 
Maximum Contaminant Levels for fluoride, arsenic and lead, given the relative toxicities of 
these substances. 

Surgeon Generals Panel on Fluoride 

\We believe that EPA staff and managers should be called to testit/, along with members of 
the 1983 Surgeon Generals panel and officials of the Department of Human Services, to 
explain how the original recommendatiolls of the Surgeon Generals panel (16) were alterecl 

to allow EPA to set otherwise unjustifiable drinking water standards for fluoride. 



Kingston and Newburg, New York 

Results In 1998, the results of afiFry-year fluoridation experiment involving Kingston, New 
York (un-fluoridatecl) and Newburg, New York (fluoridatecl) were published (17). In sum
mar¡ there is no overall significant difference in rates of dental decay in children in the rwo 
citie.s, but children in the fluoridated city .show significantly higher rates of dental fluorosis 
than children in the un-flr.roridared ciry. 

tùØe believe that the authors of this study and repre.serìratives of the Cenrers For Disease 
Conttol arld EPA should be called before a Select Committee to explain the increase in den
tal fluorosis among American children and the implications of thar increase for skeletal and 
other effects as the children mature, including bone cancer, srless fracrures and arthritis. 

Findings of Fact by Judges 

In three landmalk cases adjudicated since l97B in Penn.sylvania, Illinois and Texas (lB), 
judges with no interest except finding fact and administering jusrice heard prolonged testi
mony from proponents and opponents of fluoridation and made dispassionate findings of 
fact. I cite one such instance here. 

In Novembe\ lg7B,JudgeJohn Flahert¡ now ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania, issued findings in the case, Aitkenhead v. Borough of '!?'est View, tried before 
him in the Allegheny Court of Common Pleas. Têstimony in the case filled 2800 transcript 
pages and fully elucidated the benefits and risks of water fluoridation as understood in 
1978. Judge Flaherty issued an injunction against fluoridation in the case, bur the injunc
tion was overturned on jurisdictional grounds. His findings of fact were nor disturbed by 
appellate action. Judge Flahert¡ in a July, 1979lerter ro the Mayor of Aukland New 
Zealand wrote the following about the case: 

"ln myview, the evidence is quite convincing that the addition of sodium fluoride ro rhe 
public water supply at one part per million is extremely deleterious ro rhe human bod¡ 
and, a review of the evidence will disclose that there was no convincing evidence to the con
trary... 

"Prior to hearing this case, I gave the mattel of fluoridation lirrle, if any, thought, but I 
received quite an education, and noted that the proponenrs of fluoridation do nothing 
more than try to impune (sic) rhe objectivity of those who oppose fluoridarion." 

In the Illinois decision, Judge Ronald Niemann concludes: "This record is barren of any 
credible and reputable scientific epidemiologicalstudies and or analysis of statistical data 
which would .support the Illinois Legislatures determination rhat fluoridation of the water 
supplies is both a safe and effective means of promoting public health." 

Judge Anthony Fartis in Texas found: "[That] the artificial fluoridation of public water 
supplies, such as contemplated by {Houston} City ordinance No. 80-2530 may cause or 



contribute to the cause of cancer, genetic darnage, intolerant reactions, ancl chronic toxicit¡ 
including dental mottling, in man; that the said artificial fluoridation may aggravate 

malnutrition and existing illness in man; and that the value of said artificial fluoridation is 

in some doubt as to reduction of tooth decay in man." 

The significance of Judge Flahertys statement and his and the other two judges findings of 
fact is this: proponents of fluoridation are fond of reciting endorsement staternents by 
authorities, such as those by CDC and the American Dental Association, both of which 
have long-standing commitments drat are hard if not impossible to recant, on the safery 

and efficacy of fluoridation. Now come three truly independent servants of justice, the 
judges in these three cases, ancl they find that fluoridation of water supplies is not jusrifìed. 

Proponents of fluoridation are absolutely right about one thing: there is no real controversy 
about fluoridation when the facts are heard by an open mind. 

I am submitting a copy of the excerpted letter from Judge Flaherty and another letter refer

enced in it that was serìt to Judge Flaherty by Dr. Peter Sammartino, then Chancellol of 
Fairleigh Dicken.son University. I am also submitting a reprint copy of an article in the 

Spring 1999 issue of the Florida Srate UniversityJournalof Land Use and Environmental 
Law by Jack Graham and Dr. Pierre Morin, titled "Highlights in North American Litigation 
During the ''lwentieth Century on Artificial Fluoridation of Public \Øater." Mr. Graharn was 

chief litigator in the case beforeJudge Flaherty and in the other two cases (in Illinois and 

Texas). 

\We believe that Mr. Graham should be called before a Select Committee along with, if 
appropriate, the judges in these three cases who could relate their experience as trial judges 

in these cases. 

Hydrofluosilicic Acid 

There are no chronic roxicity data on the predomiuant chemical, hydrofluosilicic acid and 
its sodium salt, used to fluoridate American communities. Newly published studies (19) 

indicate a link berween use of these chemicals and elevated level of lead in childrens blood 
and anti-social behavior. Material from the authors of these studies has been submitted by 
them independently. 

\We believe the authors of these papers and their critics should be called l¡efore a Select 

Committee to explain to you and the American people what these papers mean fol continu
ation of the policy of fluoridation. 

Changing Views on Efficacy and Risk 

In recent years, two prominent dental researchers who were leaders of the pro-fluoridation 
movement announced reversals of their former positions because they concluded that water 
fluoridation is not an effective means of reducing dental caries and that it poses serious rislçs 



to human health. The late Dr. John Colquhoun was Principal Dental Officer of ALrkland,
 
New Zealand, and he publislied his reasons for changing side.s in 1997 (20).ln 1999, Dr.
 
Hardy Limeback, Head of Preventive Dentistr¡ University of Toronto, announced his
 
change of views, then published a statement (21) dated April 2000. I am submitting a copy
 
of Dr. Limebacl<s publicarions.

'We 

believe that Dr. Limeback, along wirh fluoridation proponenrs who have not changed
 
their minds, such as Dts. E,rnest Newbrun and Herschel Horowitz, should be called l¡efore
 
a Select Commitree ro testify on the reasons for their respective positions.
 

Thank you for you considelarion, and I will be happy to rake questions. 
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PRESS RELEASE FOR AUGUST 19,2005 

Eleven EPA ernployee unions representing over Z0OO and public health professionals of
"nuironmental 

the Civil Service have called for a moratorium on drinking water fluoridation programs across the country, and 

have asked EPA management to recognize fluoride as posing a serious risk of causing cancer in people. The 

unions acted following revelations of an apparent cover-up of evidence from Harvard School of Dental Medicine 
linking fluoridation with elevated risk of a fatal bone cancer in young boys. 

The unions sent letters to ke)¡ Congressional comrnittees asking Congress to legislate a moratoriurn 
pending a review of all the science on the risks and benefits of fluoridation. The letters cited the weight of 
evidence supporting a classifrcation of fluoride as a likely human carcinogen, which includes other epiderniology 
results sirnilar to those in the Harvard study, atritnal studies, and biological reasons why fluoride ca¡ reasonably 

be expected to cause the bone cancer - osteosarcolna - seen in young boys and test anin-rals. The unions also 

pointed out recent work by Richard Maas of the Environmental Quality Institute, University of North Carolina 
that links increases in lead levels in drinking water systems to use of silicofluoride fluoridating agents with 
chlorarnines disinfectant. 

The letter to EPA Adrninístrator Stephen Johnson asked hirn to issue a public warning in the form of an 

advanced notice of proposed rulemaking setting the health-based drinking water standard for fluoride at zero, as 

it is for all known or probable human carcinogens, pending a recotnmendation from a National Acaderny of 
Sciences' National Research Council committee. That committee's work is not expected to be done before 2006. 

The unions also asked Congress and EPA's enforcernent office, or the Department of Justice, to look into 
reasons why the Harvard study director, Chester Douglass, failed to report the seven-fold increased risk seen in 
the work he oversaw, and instead wrote to the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, the federal 

agency that funded the Harvard study, saying there was no link between fluoridation and osteosarcorna. 

Douglass sent the same negative report to the National Research Council committee studying possible changes in 
EPA's drinking water standards for fluoride. 

The unions who signed the letters represent EPA ernployees from across the nation, including laboratory 

www.nteu2


scientists in Ohio, Oklahoma and Michigan, regulatory support scientists and other workers at EPA headquarters 

in Washington, D.C. and science and regulatory workers in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta, and San 

Iìrancisco. They are affiliated with the National Treasury Employees Union, the American Federation of 
Governtnent Ernployees, Engineers and Scientists of California/International Federation of Professional and 

Technical Engineers, and the National Association of Governrnent Employee/Service Employees Intemational 

Union. 

The unions' letter is online at http://nteu280.org/Issues/F'Luoride/lluoridesummar)¡.htrn 
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Dr. William Hirzy, Vice-President
 
NTEU Chapter 280
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WI1TER FLUORTD.^,T|ON ÂNO TOOTU DECAy: RESULTS FROM
TIIÊ I986-I98? NATIONAL SURì/EY OF U.S. SCI.IOOLCTÍILDREN
 

by 

John A, Tlar*ouylsnBls.
 
Qelaware, 0hio, t"tSA
 

SUilf$fÅ,RY: Ðata frorn d€flrâl erarntnations of 39,20? school
ehltdren. Bge{, 5-l?, ln E4 areas rhrougho.ut the Unl¡ed Srates are analy:ed- Of these areas. ?? had been flr¡ortdare¡ ioil? years or rnore {F}, 30 had never been fluoridaiu¿ lzuËl,snd ?7 had been only parrially fluorldated or f¡ro.¿jeieólo¡'lesr tban r7 !'ears fFFl. No $rartsrrÊs!rv stgntficant dtfieiences sere found ln the decay rètes of pãrmanent reethcr the percenrages of decay-free ehitdren in the F, NF ;;FF a¡eas" l{owever, among 5-year_olds" the decay'rates-oi
deciduous reeth $.ere s¡gflificsflrl_t loì+er tn F than in hiF
ârfa3_ 

KIl' T\'Olìû5: lJenral cariesl Fluo¡idarion; Schoolchildren; Tooth decav

lntrsduct lon 

lr has Þeconle uidely.accepted among dental and publtc health proles
sionafs thar flr.,oridatton redr¡ces.,toorh decãy b¡ one,half to two^rhl¡ds (1,?).l14*qvç¡, reÇenr !rudles by publlc heolth ãenilsrs in Neìry ãeslsnd, Canadaafid rhe unlred srðrrs have reported ¡lrnllûr or lower tooth oecay'rates innonfluorldared areas as cornpared rs fruorrdsred areas l3-6). ru,roreÁvår'itnutng*-yea.s,".*arc_lD ths [Jnlted Srates and ¡sorld*ide show rhat, over the lást Zitiofis 1n tooth decay rales tn nr¡nfr'rrrfdgted Bre&s ere comporoble ro thoscin lluoridared aress {7-9}. 

Frorn lg86 to tgB7, denNrrìs ttsrned by the u.s- Natronal rnsrrrure-schcot-cII,enr¿t Re¡earch (N'DRr performed denral examfnarrcns on 3g,2û7rhild¡en, aged 5-17" ln. 84 areas rhroughcut rhe 1-.!nired State..-'Tïio *ur'".yallc*ed a.comperrsan of roorh. decaï of rarge numberr of peopre rram a rergenumber *f areas, sorne of whlch have bern fruor{deted intl'some of ¡vhich
hå\'e n9l, 

Mstertal¡ sn4 Mqthsds 

Thro'gh the uflrrÉd Srareg Freerlonr of rnformstror Àct, we obrarnedð prin[óur ol the dental reccrds ánd a ils( of the ú4 areas used tn t-hts-'survey.F¡orr these data, we calculared rhe nunber of decayed un. ìtti*.i"Ju"tduou,teeth {dfrI and the nrmbrr. of decayed, mbslns, and f¡lted perrnanenr- reertrtÞrrFTï lç¡ each record and entered the resurti.g ¡rato lnrs ã- compuier, nrrcelculatlcns rere trrple-chrcked befo¡e. berng entlred tnrÐ ¡heall compurer e*t¡les were double-checked, "o*pri"," "na 

H¡- compr;rer, eaËh record l.including (he dft and Dh{FT score¡ of eachstudenrJ rvas placed in the appropriaIe age group. For each oÍ,t,* ie ug"
î*-3ti¡na;;-m;ndãrr0rÍ, 643g raggarr R¡ad, rlera*are. ohiç 4J0rs, us¿. 
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groups, sv€r"êEe dlt sî|ß ÞMl? ra¡es per child *ere dete¡mlned lo¡ each of 
tbe 84 sreas" Age-adJusted ÐMfT ¡ates for 5- to'l?-year-olds ìr'erâ calculaled 
by øddlng tï,e ÐhtfT ratee fgt each cI the l3 âSa ßroups and dltiding b¡' 
r3 {r0}. 

lle ob¡alned data regardiog rhe fluorldat¡ûÊ sr*ìus of the ureas surveltd 
fro¡n l^latsral Flucrtde Conten¡ of CorflmuÐlty ìrÍ*ter Suppllrs, flusrldstlotr 
Cdnrus ¡8S9" th¡çrtdatton C¿nsus I97F" ssd fluerldâtlor¡ Census l9ð5' ¿tl 
publlshed by the U"S, Publlc Health Service. ln sç¡rre ca¡es. loqal aurhoritres 
were ¡l¡ç conlactûd to dere¡mlne the fluçridatlar:Ì $taÎÌ¡$ of Ên area. 

Average DMfT (and dft) r¡tes for the F, NF' and PF groãps $'er¿ cål
culat€d fqr each âge. AYeråge-age-âdlusted tMfr lønd d{t} rates fsr the 
F, NF, and PF 8toups ïrsre celculated by takin4 the åve¡aße o{ the agt
adrus{ed rsles fçr the resPeclt'/e groups {10}" 

The percentage of ica¡tes-free" chlld¡en r¡ras caJcuiated for tach âge-grçup 
fo¡ each area. A¡e-adju¡ted ncar{eç'freeo rûlqs werç also çslculÊted' Â srudent 
was qcneld*recJ ro be "carles-free" 5ç ?or:g as tbey had no DhtFT or dft. For 
rxample, a chll<i wlro had lost ell lhe¡r leeth ¡rnd no longer ha* an¡ lefl 
rn be råecn¡red or fllled wculd n*t be ¡etorded as a "carles-freen sludent" 

Thrauülr tlìc #rriTed States F¡eed<¡ffi of Tnfo¡msiiofi Ârl, r+* alsç ob{ainçd 
restrdenCe dâts fÐr eogh of lbe abtre schootChildren rvh{ch allcwed r¡s to ral
culete lsoth d€{ãy rsles for thos¿ ln F, l"lF, ¡nd PF areas tpho had iir¡d 
at the sårne reslde,¡rc€ ft¡ tþelr etlttrË ¡tle' 

The tso-talled t-re*¡ was used ¡ç içlqrtnine 959h cor¡fldence Intervals 
a¡d tc de{ermlm stâ1iâl¡cal slgalflcance {at rha 9â% ccnfldeçce }er'*li, Â 
tl#o*slded lvllcoxsn raak sìJm te*r {t l} *as used te d*tertr:iÊe *hethet lherç 
¡¡rs3 s statlfìlc¿lly.$¡gnlflcant dtffe¡ence {at th€ 95Cå c,ûnfldencq levelì in 
the rånk orde¡ of rh€ ÐMFT rates r¡f F snd NF ereas. 

'8e¡ulte 

Table I presênts the nu¡abe¡ ol çludentç exaraf¡¡ed a¡d the âEs-3dlu3ttd 
0Þ{FT rate fo¡ esch of the 8l oreos ln lhe çrdçr û{ lncre*slng tooth dec*y 
rste. The¡¿ ls no ststlstlc*lly rlgnlflcønt dlfler€r¡ce ln the r¡nk order of ths 
Ége-sdlusted ÐMPT r¡res of F ¡ad Nf areas. Às csn be reen by e¡aûltnÐllon 
of colum¡ l, there ls no clusterlng ol flucrldsttd arees åt the toF ol the 
tabte" !n ths quârt¡le vlth ¡he lawest age-adlusted ÐMfT ¡ates, I ãre ilon
fluorldared, 3 are partiaily fluorldøted. and I are flçorlda¡ed. ln the quertile 
\rylrh the hlghest DMFT rates, 5 are nonlluorld¡ted' l0 are partially fluo¡idated' 
and 6 are fluorldated. Table I also indicatt¡ that the¡e ls no blased geo
grephlcal dlstrlbutlon of I and NF aress the{ l$ trldlrl8 some po{eflt¡al dfcsy
preferìrlve effect of vrârer fluorldsllon. 

There ls r¡o statlsllcally slgnlflcønt dlffereace belween lhe ave¡age $$lFT 
rstes for the F snr¡ NF groups ñl øny oge iFlgure l)" Tl¡e aterage Ð$lfT 
rate¡ of ihe PF Erûilps ãre htgher thon rhese of the F s¡d NF groups at 
¿very age v¡th the €t<ceptlon of 14'ytar-oldt. 

There ls no ststlstlcatly slgnlf{canl dtffereñce íc the averege-3ße-sdjuiltd 
üMFT rates ømong the f, Pf, and Nf gror:ps {Tahle 2¡, Tbe avârage-agr-
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Average'âge-ådJir$ted ÞMFT råtes lcr 39.?eT U,S" $:lìOaìch¡idren ård 17.3J6

¡ile-lcÐg resident schûolchildren in 84 årea$ thrôughout the Uníte-d States,

Stsndård dev¡atioris are gir€a irì pñrefllÞeses" 

Tôtâ{ Lile-fonE 
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=Iå.:i_ DMFî 

Flucr,daled l'3727 1?,147 "^t'.9.6-. 6.272 
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Þ¿r¡t3llY 2.?5.3'18 J,uréFluor idatec z? r2.s'g {0.465} ç rìá2 
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r¡onftuontêtec 30 t3.Buz s.Azzfol.I'ge; to1ro.,srl 

adjustcd ûÀfFT rates la F and Na arees a¡e 1.9$ and 1.99. respecritely. The 
95î$ canfldencç l¡terval for the ûMFT rate Tn F areas m,lnus rhc ÞMFT ¡ote
in NF area¡ ls \-t.lÐ, 0.251; thts we can rule our, *{(h ð c€irslnty ol g5%,
rhÊ poåelblltrï rhat thc ËNIFT rate iu F areas is nìore ¡han one^fourth rrl 
a taorh less than ln the NF a¡eas" We cân ãlso ruie out, with r certainty
çf 95%, the Ëçsslbllrl thsr th€ DMFT rate tn NF ¿¡ess ls more rhan qne-fífrh
ol a Eoalh less that le tfie F areas. 

Flucrlde 
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Tablq 1 

Tsbre T (ContìnueC)
Tfue nunrÞer ot ch¡ldrerì examifted ând ths aeerage-ãge-ê9,æted ÞMpT. df !, 
ßnd 'tc*iei-lreet' rates lor 5- to t?-yeâr-oÌdg in eaÇ* ot thÐ Ad âreas rn the No, DMFTwêter 

df T Caries-freewdet al irlcreas¡ñg age-âdjvslcd ÐMFT råte. F refers te areãr Jluaridated 
betore rg?q ?l teteçs to åf3a3 vrhich ã.e snly tartiÐily flvarid¿led¡ FF{f) F Laû€tt, .À.L s03 t.gg4 û.$?8 3t.9%fe?ers ts åteðs tluolidafed Ìtì lhe year "x"; NF ret*rs tû âreas thêt ale ñûl	 PF(8?I Pfsiñvlile, CT 436 ?,0t6 c.795 39.3%fludrìdated,	 r'{F Wichìla. Ks {96 2.036 0"8T8 33.5%t,¡F Ne*ark, NJ 4g4 2.Ð38 û.e6s 35^9i6lv8ter Àreð DMFÏ Ca¡ies-lree	 PÊ Kncx Ço.. Til 530 2.a16 1.152 31,3%NF LÕs Arìgeles, C,g 5dâ ?.Q63 ,t.039 

33"OqhNT Sulrlsr, Ks 5¿3 1.229 û.8 tS ó4.?qb	 F PitlsÞrrgfi, pA
pF(7û;	 4 15 2,t64 0" 781 34, I 16{l Paso, TX 451 !.321 t.??T 43.5%	 LiôcÐÌn, Nt 478 2.07â t.823 3t.5%NF Brooklyn. CT 4 ro 1.42t û.693 4?.6%	 I'lF l',iewlon. KS 46d 2.083 1"225 3t,t9tF	 Rfchmçnd. VA {75 1,435 0"?15 45.6% PF Lak€shore, Mt 486 2.0&3 ü.78t 32.5*F	 Ft. Sc6tt, KS 19 r 1.442 O.7i 4 38,?qb NF Nerv Pa¡t¡, Ny 350 

F	 
2. r 1ü 0.?51 34,8%

F ?ti*ce û*çrge, MD dê3 l.dQl Ð_5Sg 48,Çq6	 B*rni49¡. ¡¡¡¡ 485 2"124 1.001 29.3%NF	 Cloverdsla, ûR 354 t.4S4 t.872 ¿s"4grã trr Afoia*. 0R 39? ?.1 33 Q.974 36.?crPË(?l¡ Alliance, ü1"{ 4E? 1.584 0,549 {4.6q6	 t¿F Cãnall City, CC 463 
nF	 

?.160 1"t15 33,Ì9bNT	 Mnrtia to.r ËL 440 1.587 t 6T? 4 t,Oqb lüyêndaok. Ny 396 ¿. t6r 
þ4F	 

a.828 34,?%F	 Å,ndrews. TX 455 r,5S8 Ð.853 35,9oô Tliltbrook. Ny 332 2.179 0.716 32.2%Àtr	 Cçldspring" TX tffi 1"583 t.141 33.8% f,,¡F^ Chow¿¡i¡16. g4 551 2. t6t 
ts	 

1.0?3 3i.0q6r Tulsa, OK üû4 Í.0?5 îc (qÀ New Y¿¡1 ç¡qy*1 å03 
Falm geÐch, FL '"*O2 PF{8?} 

?. 19Ð a,6?? 37.9¿ÁNF 4?$ r.613 Ð.ôs6 3{,5%	 B*{ric, SÐ 48? ?. tg3 A.g74 ?7.8qä
PT HolcÐnìþ. Mû sss ].6?s û.sê3 4Q,3%	 FF(7 1 lr 4' filue t"lill, lrj€ 480 2.Ê18 0.855 ?9.6s6Nf KÍlsap, wA 564 1.å35 t.?ê9 c2.g%	 NÉ Cts,wtarú, p& 492 ?.?22 û.ã96 2ð.5cà,c	 st. LÐvìs, È,¿ç 4gr r.s38 0-?1 t 33. 1 96 FF( 1{J Nee $rl¿¿¡s, ¡-4 459 2.251 0.953 27.4vøFF{*3) l'lou$ton. TX 4ê8 Î.flS? Ð.Sr9 41.8%	 PF{7t! il'!erÐÊhis. Il.J 464 ?.253 0.763 33. I %PF 

?6.d%
F	 Clerksvllle, lN 428 1,û?Ê Ð.747 {s.4% Lla$isaa Co." tutS 493 ?,?sg t.1s5 

NF Graftd t$lå.rd, NE 53S r.?Ì9 ü,?8S 40,7%	 F Miãtraukee. $ff 4ìS ?.3ds o"9Ð9 zS.E%Ët" Stockttn, TX 4 TS 1l ,qÈ	 NF ïocele, UT1.?22 S.f,91	 5r9 2.372 1.458 24.3%NF 422 l.?36 +.åS5 1Þ ã(	 f',tF Chicapce. MA 453San "AÐtoniû, TX	 ?.365 t.86? 34.2%?Ê ({. FÈ 
?7.1%

F Ct¡erry Creeí<, CO 441 1,75"Ì 0.721	 câfnbr iå¡ FA 532 ?,46Q r.039 
F	 TusÐålçosa" Al 475 1.809 Ð.963 ?? cla- PF{ Ts} Spriagfield, VT 444 32.!s6F	 

?.489 0.838 rr	 Marlon Co., FL 545 1.8t7 Ð,944 2&8eç Oeârborn. <{91 ?.496 1.167,l0 a*	 26.3%F	 z.Et? 1.287Ë	 Clevela*d, OH 486 1.€r9 0.?15 l,{aryvít1€, '¡tTld 466 2?.99bNF AIleçany, MD 458 1,S34 0,t35 a* '¡.I.	 Fr{81} Taunton, Ii14 445 2.5t5 0.s03 31.û9t
PF{?$} Norwood, MA 43{ 1.841 0.540 39.99b	 F Greenvilter Ml 556 ?.558 t. tgr 25,3%

F Ålton, lL 5l r t.8$9 Ð.843 3?,69Þ	 FF HaftlP€^lËÊîe.j llif 455 
F	 

2-594 1.34{ 24.lqe
NF Shamoftin. P,4 4E? 1.86r l,û?3 JZ.¿'Á	 Pþ;lâd€lçhtâ, F¡, 463

pÊ	 2.6{9 0.8?4 26.0%
NF Lodi, CA s?3 1"878 ¡.r97 33.0%	 Sup, Unìan f4?, VT 48tùrr	 2.710 0.sc7 26.1% 
PF Bçllopk Creêk, Ml 4'î2 r.819 t.?$6 36.7%	 Catier/O¡osi. Crr 5t8 2.?9S 1.742 t9.2% 

?Fî4?) Marlbûro- MA 366 t.8e5 0.6Ì3 40.8%	 gro.4rî Ctty, Ml 5 | 2 2.912 1,2?9pF(83)	 22,5%pF(s1) AlNen, TX 445 r.9A5 0.ô74 38.?%	 La.¡/reñce, f.{Å 339 3,0t 2 !.?62 1 ?.6%
San Francieco, GA {56 f .gûå t.a31 36.39b	 NF Stare of HåwaÌl 2e3 

PT	 
3"?91 r.3?5 23.9%Nf	 €. Orangr*r NY ¡1ûl l.9OS Ð.?9ö 38"GîÈ Corìcordia Co-. L.q 424 3.767 I,508 \2.4%,

FF{? tl50) Li¡colnl5r¡dbury, MÂ ¿36 r"9?3 0.?58 3?,Ê% 
NF Coôeio, C.A 6?0 1.93ç S.81 r { r.?% 
NF LðIrOlv'Od. NJ 450 1.933 ô.$SS 38.0% 

To make ce*ain rh¿r lhe abse¡ce of a sratfstrcalry signifrcant diffçr¡nce 
F Ner.¿ York ÇitfZ 3t6 r.953 0.*1? 34,99å 

beto'een tbe ÐMFT r¿tes cf schcclchlldren llrlng ln F and NF areas r+a¡ nü{ 
FF Sethel, wÁ 5{C 1.956 1.A12 34,3q6	

rhç resurt r.rf rb€ n'cbr!lty of schoorchildrrn, or rheir sex and ,rr.iJ cärporrrfons' Dl"tFT Íares serèË gsâch Pârk. lL 5r8 r.97û û.8?8 ?q tf.	 -derermì*ed for t,l those who spent rneir"enrüe llresin Ðr'¡e hÐsset¡ðr{t erld 2._T-fo¡ whtre ma¡es- and ,*h{te femares, The resurrs raPF	 Risin$ Stàr, TX 37ç 1.9?r 0.9ß 28.?îå 
Fhll¡sÊburg- PÅ 4gg t,983 Ð.98? ?1 ta T¡þle 2 sho¡v thar for fif¿-Jon$ residenti- ttr"i" r. no s!ârisrrca,y stßnificanrdiffs¡s¡ç¿ rn avrraçç-'ge-adjusrãd nrçrr iare* ¡n r an¿ ñF;r;;r.'r,,'ãi¡rtion, 
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there Bre ¡ro etstistlcally slgniÍlcsÉt rilfferences ln toorh decay raret between 
pert¡tãrlent resldents of F and NF ârees Ër snÏ age {Flgure 2A), lf r.ater 
fluoridatlon were zo hsve reduced tûorh d€cây as measured by DhlFT, toorh 
decay rates for life*long resldtnts llvlng in fluarldsted a¡.eas çhould be lqr.er 
thsa resldenrs ryhc had noi spÊnt thelr entire lire.F ln rhese åres$. This n.as 
¡ro¿ fûirnd tg be thç case. Flgures 2t and 2C show thsr ânsng ìvhfte måles 

t!sure 2A 

?ooth decay iû res¡dents of fl$o¡16¿¿s4 (F). nonfluoridãt.ed {NF}, Ðñd 
pðrtislly flucridêted (FF) a¡eas wlro lived their entîre 1ìte ín tr-:e 
sa¡ne hûusel¡çld. 
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Tooth decay rates of white lernales, 
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arC uhlre females {ghìch rnoke up about ?0qå of all ¡he chÍldren studiedl, 
there tE no signlfícant dlfference ln DMFT rate¡ in the F and NF areø$ at 
alv aße group. 

ln cÐnrrast, notably lower tocth d€c¡y ratEs we¡e c¡bserved ie qhe <.isc!-

Frqure 3 

Tooth dÊcay iñ lluoridated {F}, Partiatly ftuoridated (PF). anA non
flrjûrùdåt€d {NF) ereas: Oeciduor¡s Teeth. 
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duouî teeth çf r,ûung chltúten llving In F areas. The 5-,6-, and 7-year-olds
tn th€ F grosp hsïe dft rstes 22%, g% snd 6% lower rhan those of the NF 
8róIrFl rsPeettvely {Flgure 3}. Althor¡gh rhe average-age-adJusted dft rares 
for F, NF, snd Pf grorrps were not slgrll¡canrly differenr srarlsricalt)', rher 
were hlgher fcr the NF groups 10,9Ë rt25) for the PF Groups (0,93 r0.24), 
t¡rhtch tn turn h lllghtly h*gher than lhe F group (0,E9 !0.19). 

TO focu¡ fn øn dft re(es arnúeg qhfldren 5-8,. the eight areas which com
l¡tenced water f lt¡orldÊtl6n between f g?0 and lg78 were removed f rom rhe 
PF.group and added [o rhe F 6roup. The 5-, 6-, and ?-year-olds in rhe neu
F {F.} grcup have dft rates ?496, l0%, and l0% lorvei rhan those ol the
Þ{F group, rerpectlvel¡, and the dfr rate ol S-year-ol<Js ìn (he F. group is 
slgnlffcqrttv lower tp . 0.051 Ìhan (hsr of rhe NF group. 

Sforeover amêng 5-, 6-, and 7-year-alú. ljfe-long residenrs in rhe F* group,-dft rstes $ere 429â, t8% and I lYo lswer rhan those of the NF group, 
fespe€tivel)¿, anrl the dft rare of S.year-olcls in the Fr group was slgnificantlr
lower (p.0.002J thåñ (hat ûf the NF group {Table 3}. lf ivater fiuoridarion 
weae to have reduced toorh decay as measured by dft among 5-r.ear-ottJs,
tooth decËy rßtes far life-lang S-year-old reslden¡s livlng in fluoridared areas 
¡horld have been lewer rhâÍ ?hpse of re¡idents who had not spenr their enri¡e
lfve¡ ln these êrea3, This ï,rs fou*tl ro be the case. From Table 3, ìt can 
also be seen that thts lêrfle and signlficsn¿ reduction <Jisappeàrs after a couple
of Fears. 

Fluorfde may here caused a reduÇ!ian in dfr by delaying deciduous roorh 
eruptlon. lhls fs crnslstent wtrh th€ lacr rhat rhe dft rate in rhe F and F. 
groüFs reaches a maxl¡ûum later than tn the NF group. Fluoric!e-inducetj delar.s
ln toçth erup!ion have heen ¡eviewed eTsewhere (12,13) rvith conrradicrorv 
conclüsionso but rñ€re raceot Etud¡eE e.{êrnin¡ng 5-year-otds have jndical ed 
deløyed Èrup(ion fhat cÐutd accÕunt for çuch a difference in roorh decar 
ratcs (!4). 

The pr-rçsç¡6ge of decay-free chÍld¡en in F, PF, and NF areas is 34.5%, 
31.9%, ønö 3f.t9å, rerpectfyely, There Is nÐ staristtcaly slgnificanr difference 
between the åveroge ncarfes-freer rates for the F and NF groups ar an) ate 
{Flgure 4}, 

TqÞl'e -3 
Percentãge chan$e in dft rates ln ê¡l residents and life-long residents of 
F Bnd Fr are?s in comoa¡lscfì [o NF areas, 

To,trl L if e- long 

Ag'e {|.¡F-F)/NF {l'JF-F'}INF (NF-F)/NF (NF-F')/NF 

5 22så 24% 
(p r 0.O5) 

36% 
(p < 0.02) 

42qþ
(p . 0.cfo2) 

6 9% l0% t4% t8% 

? 6% 10% 5% t1% 

8 -4% 1% '5% l% 
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"Ç¿¡1ss-t¡es'r .åtes iB non{tuoridated {NÊ}, parttâily ttuoridated {pF}. 
anr, fluaridated (Fl areas, 
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Disqussþn 

'Ile dara presented here are conslsten( wlth da(a reporred el¡ewhere
fn targe u-5--surveys, rn t97v, rhe Rand corporatro,n examtnei rhe tocrh decayrate of ?5,s0û ehltdren ln {5 F and 5 NFI non¡andom!y selecred arees {!ii,ln ¡he three areås Tn the¡r strldy that were lncluded lo the pres.ert study,q'e compared rhe (oorh dece,v rateg of l?-Iear-çlds, There war good âEreemenr
bernee¡ rhis study snd rhelrs retsrd ro tooih deca¡i rate, iirer cãnvertlng'ylrhDtlFs {decayed, mtsstng and f tlted permanenr rosrh ßurf acesl rc otr4FT { tâi
ancl ceosiderin6 the acknowledged 36% decrease t¡ DMFS lrom lg79-tSB0ra !986-1987 {171. 

ln 1983-1981. Hlldebolt et sl. {4} examlned rhe rÐceh d€cay râtes cf over-i.ifSiûû |i!issor¡¡i rural sehat¡lcÏTldãn from grades 2 {average ,gu and 6
lavpt69ç age I1.51. ,{mong 6rh graeiers llving in rhe mosr inre-ns}vely sludled
reqirfis, lhe ey€rage DIfFT.eJft rûte sas ?.0? for those drlnkiñg nonfluorfrlarerl 
r{ !rter and 2-17 for those drtnktng f?uoridtted water, compared rÕ t!ìeD\ffT.dtt raIe çf ?,û0 reported fcr I l-],ear-old: ttvtng in ljolôomb, N,lisso{¡rtin aur study, 

ln Iq86' Ktrmer er ar, examined !446 *ehoofchirdren aged ?-r4 fro¡n
I'Jew¡u¡glì, Ne* York TiluãJlOateO ln l94Sl and cohorrs frem- nonfluortda¡ed
Itlnßston, Ne'¡¡ YOrk {18}. The semple selectlon w*s nonrandorn and had a
respoñse rate of onl¡ 50-65%. Nonetheless, rhe age-Bdjus¡ed DMFT rares oÞ* 

Fluorlde 
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$erved {1.5 fer flue¡ridated Newburgh and ?.0 for *onflut¡ridared Kingsrcn}
*ere lÊ |fne r+nrh the corresponding vetL,es obrslned In thfs srudy f¿r comrnun
ittes lÊ the åre& {1.5 for *çnftuçrldated N*w Pal¡¡, New Yo¡h and 1,7 lor 
flusrldated New York CItyJ. 

Canch¡gions 

Does wat¿r ffuorld¿tlon redvce too{h decay? ll This study and orher recenr 
s¿ud¡es (3-81 show thar rhere ls currÊn¡ly no stgniflcant dlfferÊnce ifl roolh 
dec*¡ rates in F end l*JF areas and ther decreases ln tooth decay ratas over 
the la¡t ?l yrars have been cornpareble regardless ol iluoridatton srarus;
lf thls t3 rruer rh¿rÉ e¡âs no significaht differeaee ln thr tocth decal,rares 
bet'*een these Ër¿as ?5 yeâ16 ago. lfl From Ig7û ro !he present, túral flrrort<ie 
l'}take studfes indlcate êft êverãge lntake of Í-? rng per day in nonfluorido¿e¿l 
sreas s¡d 3-5 mg per day in fluorldared sreas {19,20}: thss, ir js dlf{tcuir
to ctslm that the reasçn too(h decay dtifereñtlals berrveen fluo¡ldared end 
nonfluortdated arees have dlsappeared ls hecsuge the ftuoríde tnrakes in these 
Grses are ¡o¡v slraitar, Furthermore, the sûÞstaÊtlalty htgher incidenee of 
dental fluorosl$ ¡n flúûr{datÉd ÊrÉas cerrllrrñE tha{ resídedt$ in these ûreãs 
are coníumirrg subsraûtla!ly hígher levels of fluor[de t]¡an ¡hose living ¡n noft
fl¿orldated oreae {2t-?3}. llll ûrãmatìe seductions in túoth decay have eçcu¡red
ln åevelaplag counlrtes where there ls no r¡¡ater ftuorldatÍon âr$d rhere !s 

llttle reason tç suspect that there would be ele'¡ated levels of flu*ride in 
the feod châin {?.9,24,?å}. ivl ln addÌtion to .ecent str}dies, a- number of eartrr' 
studies have also shown no signfftcent reduction in taoth decay as a ¡esult
ol r+at¿r fl*orida¡lon \i,26^28t. vl Serious questions have been rûised regard¡ng 
rhe rÉliäbÍllty çf eatlleI str¡die* cîålrning that fluoridatiún cåuses a redìJctlrn 
ån tooth decay {?$}. 
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data lnto oür compuler. Wlthout the geñerousity of Dr. Leo Roy, Dr. Reuben 
Benner, Dr. H, Cbarles Kaplan, Dr. Gerard Jutld, F{tchsrd ßarmakian, Jo}:n
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Adde$dulg 

Rece¡ztly ã:aaeile {301. uslng the sâñe da¡abase that 1¡,e used, reporred 
289s, leç¡e¡ dfç (decayed and fllted deciduous tôâth surfacesl in children l¡hc 
hed alxays resided in F comm¡.¡n{ties lhân those n"ho ne¡¿er fived in F comrnun
lt¡eg Tþle {ír':ding agrees rensônab}y v¡'ell with the dats üutlfned In our Table 
3, vhich shows a srâtistlcslly sfgnlflcantly lower t!lt ra¡e [n llfe-long 5-year-old 
reslde*ts of flso¡fdated araas. Hot*ever, by omisslon of ege-specific data, 
the Ðruael!e strrdy covers up the f¿ct that this dlffÉr¿nce ln ?Õt.h dêcs)' 
ts nc l*nger sfgn!flcant ln 6-year-olds and dlsappears entirely among 8-yeør
olds" 
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Âqcther recent study by Êrunetle erC Carlos {31}, phich aÌsc uses rhe 
same datal¡ase that çe us*d. reports a 1?.79p lower DMFS råte iñ rhe F areas,
ïl¡ls stsd.r has a number af rnaJor deflciencles *"hich render the sÌudy Ðl 
!ítrle ór no value. 

l. 	 lt cÕntalns extremely rÊrious erro¡s. For erample, by a cursory lnspection,
ç* found t.¡ro vâl{re¡ that are ofl by 100% ol mor€. ln their Table 9, 
rf¡r ÞltfFS ffgure far lÍfe-long F exposure reslde¡rs ôf Reglan Vll should 
be abour 3, not 1,46 a* repcned- From their Table 3, thc percenl of 
5-ç*a¡-olds uho h*v* caries ls f.0%, not the ?.?9ö tlret co¡ be calcuja¡ed 
frorn the tat¡te {100$-9T.3%}. l\tren lpclnted out rhls erÌor !o Dr. Carlos, 
he ¿dmiued that only l9 out of rhe l85l 5-year-olds had carle¡: l9ll85l 

l'ì$, bur refused ts make thr correctlor {3?}.' 
2, 	 lt iaíls ro repsrt the tooth rlecay raÌes fo¡ esch c{ the 84 Se6graphi.¡l

areãs surve!'ed. Thk caver$ up the fac( that there is nc¡ Ciffere¡ce in 
the toolh decay rates o{ the ffuorldered and nonflunrldetad ayea¡ su¡veyed^ 
The $runelle/Carlo5 5¡u6t even fall¡ ro l¡st the areas studied, ,{s a result,
the¡'pratÍuce mi;leadlng f[lr¡sìrattonsi for example, thelr Figure 3 implìes
th¿t Àrltnna and New Mexlco have the logest tooth decay rates, çhen, 
ln fact, not a slngle area w¿s sorveyed ln el:her ol the twû ststes. 

3, 	 lt fallç ro control fc'r Seogrõphlçal dlfferenc€s in rooth decay rates by 
indì*crim[nantly and dl*proportionately bunching chlldren frorn all parls 
cf rhe ççq¡ntry lnto 2 ¿roups, F and l,JF, 

il. 	 lr faiTs tc do the statisrlcel analysls {cr even Frorlde the dera, f.e. rhe 
st¡ndard rjeuial lon and xamp!e nurnber) ilecessârT tD determine whether 
the ralues found fcr F and NF ßreos âre significactly differenr. Our 
caiculåti{ìris show tha( even tf thel¡ data were acclirata, the l?,??å figure 
rJoes not ref¡ect a ståtls(lcal1y signilicant dlfftrence beL\veen the F and 
l{F groups. 

5. 	 lr laiTs ta report the dara for the åpprorffiåtely 23,ûû0 schoolch¡ldren
sh+ r'ere not ll[e-rime resldents gf elthÊr rhe F or NF areas {the PF 
grolp!. lí fluorldatlon reduced teoth decay, the DMFS rate nf tbe PF 
group rlrauld hare been grearer than tha¡ of the F groap and less than 
(hêt úf rhe 1",{F ¡roup. Our darå ¿ndlcate that the PF group would have 
harl a û\rFS rare higher {althou6h nor slgntflcantlt hither} then eirher 
the F a¡ Ni graups. 

6. 	 lr fslls r$ repor( the data for ¡he peîcenrÉges oi decay-free chlldren 
in F and NF sreas. Ður dato Ìndlcete thet had thes€ calcu3e¡lçns l¡etn 
d,:ne b¡'&runelle and Cartos, the result¡ may have actu€l¿y ìndicate¡J 
better {al¡huugh not signlftcanrly t}etteri dental health in the NF srea¡. 

fJrunelle and Carlos. as wetÌ ts the¡r empl*yer, th¿ î{lDR, haue recen¡li¡ 
c*¡ne under attack for presentinB etr&n€oIJs data and designlng poor expeil
mrnqs çhich prornoted the fluoride moilthrlase prûgram {331- Tf¡e apparent
pçor quãlfty of their reseôrch regardlog the 1986-l9t? survey {30,31} is sÕ{ 
an isolâ!€d casÊ" 
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PORTLAND CITY COTJNCIL 
COMMUMCATION REQUEST 

lVednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM 
Council Meeting Datc: December 19. 2012 

Today's Date November 9. 2012. 

Addres.s 

Telephone 503-261_-0916 Email jaylevy@easystreet,net 

Reason for the request: 

U il1 
(signed) 

' 	 Give yotu request to the Council_9lgl\'r offrce by Thursday at 5:00 pm ro sign up for the
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is V/ednesday at 5:00 pm. (See 
contact information below. ) 

' 	 You-will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication," Comrnunications are

the first item on the Agenda and are taken prornptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of f,rve

Communications rnay be scheduled. Individuali must schedule their own Communication.
 

' 	 You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at the
 
meeting.
 

Thank youfor beíng øn øctive participønt in your city governmenr. 

Contact [nformation: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistanl 
1221 SV/ 4th Ave, Room 140 l22l SV/ 4th Ave., Room 140 
Portland, OR 97204-l 900 Portland, OR 97204- I 900 
(503) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s71 (503) 823-4085 Fax (s03) 823-4s71 
email: Karla.Moore-Lt?v.e(ii)portlandoreLon.qgl email: Susan.PtfsousfÈn.r¡rtl¿!ucloreqon.sov 
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Request of Jay Har:ris Levy, DDS to address Council regarding water fluoridation 
(Communication) 

DEC 19 2012 

PI.ACE[' ON FITE 

Filed 

LaVon ne Griffin-Valad e 
Auditor of the Citv of Portlandt ,-." 
By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

| . Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


